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Mars Hill College is a small liberal arts institution located

nineteen miles north of Asheville, North Carolina in the mountains

of Western North Carolina. Established in 1856, it has con-

tinuously grown to a present enrollment of 1331 students, with

a faculty and staff numbering 121.

Four degrees are offered by the college: Bachelor of Arts,

Bachelor of Science, Bachelor of Music and Bachelor of Music

Education. One- and two-year programs in secretarial science

and occounting are offered along with a two-year pre-engineering

course. Pre-professional courses in law, medicine, the ministry

and other fields ore also offered.

Students leaving Mars Hill are encouraged to keep in touch

with the college through the Alumni Association. This associa-

tion, directed by Mr. Walter Smith, provides former students

with information concerning college events and activities.
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foreword
The Laurel is a book of memories from Mors Hill College.

Into a few short pages you will find crammed a year's life. The

whole story can't be found here, only pieces, moments designed

to jog a thought, a remembrance.

The time for remembering is not 1967; the past is still linked

with the present. Skim the pages for now, the pictures ore to be

laughed at and enjoyed.

But when the mist of time clouds the memory and you are

for from these mountains. The Laurel will, for a moment,

transport you bock across time and distance. You will catch

the face of a friend, a roommate, a fovorite teocher. Then

there will be a smile, perhaps a tear, but always a memory. . .
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September—it all began

void to be filled with new life

a new life to be shocked into reality

acquisition of headaches, fear, brain wrinkles

satisfaction, depression, friendships, faith and love

rejection of outmoded ideas, despair, ourselves

prejudices, and the fear of being rejected

everything top priority, a false state of nothingness

>.

would you believe

hoarseness and excitement brew in the lions den

a quick trip down the road—that first quiz

empty mail boxes—an endless maze of umbrellas

anxious wait for rush invitations—our morning hymn is

why?—^why not? quiet walks through nonlondon fog

bridge hands grossly underbid

papers, money, luck always overdue

Winston, marlboro, kent, salem, etc.

that moment of realization and reassurance

beauty and life, hand in hand

youth at its fullest

a young man—a young woman

a time to live, a time to cry

a time to sow, a time to laugh

a time to reap, a time to question

a time—a place

an endless circle often out of proportion

striving to be well rounded

see you in September
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The 19IW lainri i^ dc.li<;iu-.l u, ,, in.in wlu.sc- rcconl ol service 1" Mars Hill College speaks

lor ilseli. His hours ol ^u>yk ^o inuouiued; he makes no ineiui.>n of them. In his work as

adviser lo the lainri and the /n///o/), he serves as phof.grapher and < h.el moiale booster, while

assisting in all areas ol pidjlication.

Siiue joining the t..liege stall in 1951, he has accepted responsibility willingly and has carried

out his duties in a truly superior manner, maintaining at all times a ivarmih and friendliness

of spirit that is uniquely his own. An alumnus ol Mars Hill himself, he l.o^v superMses all alumni

work. In addition, he is in charge of all publications ,ind nearly all college publicity. His

title ol Director ol I'liblic Inlormation seems hardh adecpiatc to cover the scope of his work.

Because of his dedicated service, his never ending cooperation, and his sincere interest in

young people . . . we, the students, respectfully . . . and gratefully dedicate the J 967 laurel to

Mr. Walter Smith.
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a quiz, a smile, an explanation, an oddity

a duty well executed, a facial expression

an endless lecture abundant with weary facts

an unbelievable question

an unbelievable answer

tangible work accompanied by intangible praise

they offer their knowledge

while boosting our morale

they offer their condolences

while crushing our aspirations

making us what they feel we should be

unique and diversified qualities

making each an individual

individualistic

each possessing a distinguishable sameness

dedication to a cause

a belief

an entity

friendliness to a life, to an idea

integrity for us, for themselves

sincerity for a purpose

a completeness

they present, we partake

with quietness, thankfulness, doubt

sadness, faith, and happiness

their intellect—our future
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dr. fred Make benlley

president of mars hill college

The inauguration of Dr. Fred Blake Bentley brought to Mars Hill College the dawn
ot a new era. Durmg his first few months in office, Dr. Bentley has instilled in campus life
his own desire for "emphasis on excellence." He was unanimously elected to succeed the re-

d'^^'.'^j
^°^' Blackwell. The new president, a native of Roanoke, Virginia, received his

B.iVI. degxee from Baylor Uni^'ersity, his M. R. E. degree from Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary, and his Ed.D. degree from Indiana University. In addition, he did research at
the Institute Pedagogigue National in Paris.

His youth, energy, and cinalities of leadership along with his dedication to serve have
earned for Dr. Bentley the respect and admiration of the students as well as the faculty and
staff. Dr. Bentley seems to adhere to the belief that there is a bright future in store for
those yoinig people who are willing to prepare for it.

^ -. ^rnr;nfiBtimmniiHna f1
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administration

maiy kathciine logaii, in. a.

(leuii of women

Mars Hill's three deans are acti\'e in college

affairs. Dean Lee is the chief faculty adminis-

trator. Dean Lynch is active in student affairs

in an advisory capacity. Also active in student

affairs as they pertain to young women is Dean

Logan. The deans work closely with students

where\er they can be of ser\ice.

professor ol business administration

williani larkin lynch, th.m.

dean of students

associate professor of psychology

27
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edith peaii swann, b.a., bursar

frances marie snelson, b.a.

assistant to the president

John angus mcleod, m.a.
director of publications and
professor of english

robert alfred melvin. th.m.
college chaplain and
associate professor of religion

waiter price smith, m.j.

director of public
information

robert roscoe chapman, m.s.

registrar and associate professor
of business administration

^la



Stephen w. wing, m.a.

associate professor ol art

joe chris robertson, m.f.a.

assistant professor of art

robert haycraft, m.a.
assistant professor of art

niildred binghani. in.lj.a.

professor of business

administration

^^illiara h. wliitney, c.p.a.

associate professor of

business administration

roman gorski, ph.d.

associate professor of cionomics

rachel m. chapni.iii. nrcd.

associate professor of

secretarial administration

faculty

charlie c. narron, m.a., assistant

professor of business administration

jack n. grose, m.b.a., instructor of

business administration

ruby h. cox, m.ed.
associate professor

of secretarial

administration

raymond nelson, ph.d., professor

of classical languages
ni. h. kendall. ih.m., professor

of religion

ellison Jenkins, th.d.

professor of religion

and sociology

James Jordan, ph.d.

associate professor of

religion
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John hough, ed.d.

associate professor of education

gaston worth booth, m.a.

assistant professor of education

sidne)' crowder, m.e.d.

associate professor of education

george kincaid, ed.d.

associate professor of education

lou booth therreli

instructor of edncalion

winona dell bierbaura, m.ed.
instructor of home economics

mary newell howell, m.a.

associate professor of home economics

carol elizabeth kendall, m.s.

instructor of home economics

William a. sherwood, ph.d.
associate professor of bio

Cornelia ann scrota, m.s.

associate professor of biology

Joseph r. taylor, ph.d.

associate professor of biology



Carolyn lambersoii, ni.mus.

assistant professor ol music

dorothy w. roberts, m.s.m.

assistant professor of inusic

joliii adams, m.miis.

associate professor of music
anna hines, m.mus.

associate professor of music

donna n. robertson, m.mus.
assistant professor of music

wa)ne pressley, m.a.;assistant

professor of music

robert c. rich, m.mus.
assistant professor of music

anne c. liall. m.mus.: instrucUn nl niu^ic

mildrcd thomas. m.a. in l.s.: music
librarian: instructor ol music

mollic riih, m.mus.: instructor of music

ilale a. roberts. m.mus.: instructor

of music

douglas therrell, m.a.: instructor

of music

faculty

may jo lord, b.a.

instructor of

music

agnes whitman,
instructor of
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faculty

William p. walker,

ph.d.: professor

of physical

education

allene tyler, ni.s.; instructor of physical
education

ronald keith bromley, m.s.; instructor of

physical education

charles phillips, m.ed.; instructor of
physical education

Jones V. howell. ni.a.: professor of

mathematics

William f. pegg, m.a.; associate

professor of mathematics

emmett sams, m.a.; associate professor

of mathematics

betty c. jolley, m.a.; assistant

professor of history

alice owsley, m.a.; instructor o£

political science

Virginia hart, m.a.

associate

professor of

physical education

hanell wood, m.a.;

assistant professor of

physical education

don henderson, m.a.;

associate professor of

physical education

nancy niedlord, m.a.; assistant

professor of mathematics

wilbur ray mcbride, m.ed.;

instructor of physics

arthur e. wood, m.s.;

associate professor of physics

sam 1. buckner, m.a.;

instructor of

mathematics

William d. higdon, m.math.
assistant professor

of mathematics

jongsuk chay, ph.d.; associate professor of history

harley e. jolley, ph.d.; professor of history

evelyn underwood, ph.d.; professor of history



betty hughes, m.a.;

instriKtnr of english

Virginia g. perry, m.a.;

assistant professor of

english

Charles cox, ph.d.; associate

professor of drama and speech

James w. thomas, m.a.; assistant

professor of drama and speech

robert j. earner, ph.d.;

professor of french and
Spanish

edwin r. cheek, m.a.; associate

professor of english

betty cox, ph.d.; associate

professor of english

elizabeth watson, m.a.; associate

professor of english and drama

gwynodola p. fish, m.a.;

associate professor of

Spanish

inarian tisdale, m.a.;

assistant professor of

Inn, h

noel j. kinnamon, m.a.;

instructor of english

paid m. sorrells, b.a.;

assistant prolessor of english

nona m. roberts, m.a.; professor

(il french

jack howard sutlon, m.a.

instructor of german

robert ray kramer, m.a.;

iiisl) ui liir of Spanish



baibaia bro^^n, secretary to registrar

ethel r. cox, assistant to registrar

judy y. bates, secretary to registrar

general

staff

MulcUc hciidcisoii. abbistant

to the bursur

e\el)n anderson, secretar\ in

office of bursur

dell bromley, secretary

in office of president

mary frances chapman, secretary
of chaplain's office

nona laye lynch, secretary to

dean of students

kathleen walliu

Judith g. rogers

betty n. oakley
secretaries—public information

sliirley c. mcbride, secretary
in placenrent office

faye wimberly, secretary in
department of music

myrtle s. richardson, secretary

to the academic dean
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eiila lobinson, riiculation librarian: addie mae cooke, cataloger;

eli/abeth trocco, relcrciKc librarian: eli/abeth nelson, reserve

librarian: margaret hoUeman, resene librarian: vienna hunter,

clerical assistant: not jjictured, elizabcth narron and barbara

Jordan, circidation assistants.

bryson h. tilson, superintendent of

buildings and grounds

James malon fish, assistant

superintendent

k.ithleen wallin, assistant

nr student center

lion caichvell, Jr., manager
ol student center

trances grigg, assistant

in student center

kathleen o. stroupe

martha dark
secretaries in the office of

building and grounds

hostesses: nellie carson, fox;

margaret bryant, huffman; maria sparnell

stroup: elsie league, edna nioort

hostesses: lillie rogers, treat; ruby

alexander, brown; rose main, melrose;

maxine fulthcr, mvcrs; marion arnctte,

spilman

roberta roper
college nurse

jtidy bridgers, secretary in cafeteria

mary jo humpston, dietitian

don caldwell, manager of cafeteria

Julia tilson, hostess of cafeteria

ernest powell, college physician

charles powell, college physician

w. Otis duck, college physician



a moment always treasured

one of happiness, one of sadness

a crown of glory, a crown of humility

upon a head

the epitome of an all-american girl

a court of loveliness

assembled in unparalled enthusiasm

why me?

culmination of a lifetime

one fleeting moment of realization

the support of the masses

the envy of all

the sounds of applause

accompanied by smiles of approval

a theme

on idea

a song

an endless walk down an immeasureable maze

a feeling of loneliness and inadequacy

surrounded by a multitude of supporters

a regal representation of beauty

poise and friendliness

we pay tribute, they fulfill

with radiant qualities

only they can possess
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Beverly Caiiskr. mIio icpreseiucd Spiluuin Doiinilory, pleased both the audience and the
judges as she presented a monologue entitled "Paul Talk" from Peter, Paul, and Mary's album
In Concert, and floated down the staircase in a stunning emerald green velvet dress.

miss laurel

38
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"On a (;kni l)a\" plans loi the I9(i7 "Miss Lauicl" Pagcaiil Ijcf^an. Scvciilccn lo\cI) and

tak'nii-il toiucstants were ihoscn ti) leprcsenl the various ilormiloiies and (lasses. Each girl

hopehillv planneil her talent and larclully selected her evening gown. Three experienceil judges

were chosen loi the panel that woidd select the new cjueen: Mr. Tuck Gudger from Asheville,

who had pre\iously judged "Miss South (Carolina" and "Miss Illinois" pageants; Mrs. Teresa

Bauconi Iroiii Waynesville, \\lio liad been "Miss dharlotle," and .Senator Bruce Briggs Ironi

Mars Hill.

Rehearsals were lew and lar hetween, but each (onlcslaul reluscd to betonic discouraged and

seemed determined to represent her class or dorniiion well. Suddenly "On a Clear Day" became

a reality and no longer a dream. The stage was set and the auditorium was full. Contestants

began singing, acting, and smiling their way through the ])ieliniinary rounds of judging. With

tension mounting, the judges chose five finalists: Beverly (Pansier, the representative from

Spilman Dormitory: Janis Elam, the representative from the Junior Class: Cornelia Akers, the

representative from Stroup Dormitory; Ann Peebles, the representative from Fox Dormitory;

and Debbie Bauer, the representative front Brown Dormitory.

The tension was eased somewhat by tlie annotuuement of Becky Sluder, the Freshman Class

rejjiesentative, as "Miss Congeniality" anil the farewell speech of a radiant and vivacious "Miss

Laurel" of 19()6, Pam Culler.

hours of tension are ilimaxetl by the announcement of a winner first runner-up was miss janis elam

miss becky sluder was chosen by the other

contestants to be awarded the title of

"miss congeniality"

39



Janis Elam, chosen to represent
the Junior Class, brought tears to

many eyes with her rendition of

the graveyard scene from Wilder's
Our Tow?!; but quickly changed
those tears to delight when she
reappeared on stage in a shimmer-
ing white crepe sheath.

finalists 1967

Ann Peebles, representing Fox
Dormitory, gave the audience a
chance to pat their feet with her
piano solo "Deep Purple." She
captivated them again when she
appeared in the evening gown com-
petition wearing a mint green peau-
de-soie gown with bell shaped skirt.
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Cornelia Akers, the representa-

tive Ironi Stroup Dormitory, crtalecl

a fabulous mood with her vocal

solo entitleil "Love Is Where Vou
Find It.

" ami sustained this mood
b) appearing in the archway dress-

ed in a blushing pink gown with

a jeweled bodice.

Debbie Bauer. Hrown Dormi-
tory's representative, transported

the audience to Carnegie Hall with

her pantomine of a selection from
the album Julie Andrews and Carol

Burni-tt In Carnrtrie Hall; but she

quickly brought them back to real-

ity as she appeared on stage in a

gown of emerald green velvet and
white satin accented by a pink

cimiberbund.
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I
five luck) finalists—all lo^ely, all talented

strains of My Fair Lady brought to the
stage by miss ronda stanton

beautiful to look at, delightful to listen

to—jean miller and don tesh were
wonderful as mistress and master of
ceremonies

42
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1967 miss laurel pageant

As quesiions were asktd ol eacli (il the five finalists, "On a Clear Day" was

rapidly reaching an exciting climax. The judges, impressed by the beauty and

talent of the girls, managed at last to dioose the first runner-up — Janis Elam.

Finally came the long-awaited announcement of the new "Miss Laurel" who

was as bright as the sun in the sky "On a Clear Day." She was contestant number

four, Miss Beverly Cansler. As the audience rose U) its feet in a standing

ovation, the new "Miss Laurel" smiled through tears of joy and surprise

beginning her reign as yearbook queen.

Much of the success of the 1967 Miss Laurel Pageant can be attributed to

the efforts of Bill Carter, general director of the event. His work began early

in the fall and continued through long months of planning and preparation

climaxed by the pageant itself. His cooperation and patience were invaluable

in the production and presentation ol this exciting event.

long hours of planning
pay off for pageant
directors bill carter and
mike velton

a loveh queen prepares to give up her fi,

crown , . ML :
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miss brenda duiin

1966 homecoming queen

M

^I^M^P*'

Each Tall there comes lo Mais Hill an air oi excitement which
unmistakably spells Homecoming. Homecoming 1966 will doubtless go
down as one of the most memorable of all time. Not only did the
college preserve the traditions of this special event, but also combined
them with the inauguration of a new president.

The weather was beautiful and so was the Queen, Miss Brenda Dunn,
a senior English major from Clinton. She was crowned by Dr. Bentley
in one of his first duties as the new president.

homecoming queen

brenda and escort

casey ward

44
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football queen

luM.i escorted by

jimmy loberts

miss myia burgin

I9f)6 football queen

Each fall in addition to the Homecoming Queen there is a Football

Queen, chosen by the members ol the team. This year's Cjueen was Miss

Myra Burgin. a sophomore from Forest Oity. She was crowned by Lion

co-captains Bill Dyar and Doug Echols.

The campus was crowded with \isitors from all over the United

States, (iroups of ahunni. a definite trate ol nostalgia aboiu them, explored

the campus "remembering when."

So it was that Noveirrber 5, UKiO. cairre and went. The months ol

planning and ]3re|)aring were cliinaxed by a day that passed with ama/ing

rapiility bringing with it the long awaited "New Era."

i
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homecoming 1967

there is always time to pause lor reireshniem

junior class homecoming representative . . .

miss Judy henson

a large homecoming crowd packs the stands to watch the lions fight
for a victory that will not come

senior class representative

miss Joyce duckett



niembtrs ol the l!)lil) hiiiiifiiniiinn uiiul g.illKi lu ^ll^^ll^^ pi, ins nl ilie txciling

events to come

freshman class honitcoiuing lepicscntative . . .

miss martha person

Joyce and escort bob gibson stop to talk with a friend

sophomore class representative . . .

miss diane cowan 47
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may queen 1967

miss jucly hill, a senior, was chosen by the student body as the 1967 may queen.

48
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miss anil peebles, maid ol honor

miss Joyce diickett. senior class

miss linda brookshire

senior class

miss linda walker

senior class



miss russ lancaster, junior class

may court

miss jean miller, junior class

miss maxie rayford, junior class miss lynette vaughn, sophomore class

50
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1967

miss pain culler, sophomore class

miss jean ikinii. sophomore class

miss maicia gay, heshman class

miss Cornelia akers, freshman class miss maria hunt, freshman class

51



a necessity for fulfilling student expectations

a necessity for fulfilling student capacities

a committee report

an opportunity for a well-rounded year

development of a non-textbook knowledge

channeling of constructive intelligence

a classroom why quickly whisked away

positive insight never before uncovered

a discovery of talents often passed by

a feeling of service, friendship, and security

providing an incentive for participation

a substance to fill a void

another method of self-expression

benefitting others

benefitting ourselves

a break of monotony

on abundance of intellectual, spiritual

and social opportunities

waiting for only the participant
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honor clubs

Honor clubs have always played an important part on the Mars Hill

campus. Membership in the clubs is by invitation. In order for a student to

receive an invitation he must have a B average, at least thirty quality points, and
no grade lower than a C. Meetings are held monthly and students are given an
opportunity to gather insight into their fields of special interest by coming
together and sharing ideas. They are often given a chance to hear outstanding

speakers or participate in off-campus field trips. Active honor club members
find the experiences afforded by the club to be both rewarding and memorable.

science club

f:rsl row. left lo right: mavis clowdlc, brenda cu.n.nmg., martha brace, lynn magaan. sue mccall. sara e. white,

peggy Campbell, bettv hcfner. georgia howard, maiianne farnham; second row: henry zion, jim kessaris, luft

wheless, leslie childers, rick harris, Steve taylor, garv Stephens, mike Jenkins, mae cline stroup, lee forrest, bill

boudman, james hall, dr. outten, norman eller.
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members arc bill carter, liiuia cowan, norris gciiin, |iili.i i^^llii. L.ncn jones. pats\ iiillIoucU.

rich gaskin, cynthia lynch, teresa metcalf, mary marcia taylor. leslie cook, cathy tilghman,
Cecelia butler, sue fuller, vernon oakley. margaret cambell, william lipscomb, patricia davis,

willie cox, John carpenter, nadine reese, michael argersinger; sponsors: dr. underwood, dr.

chay, mrs. jolley.

international

relations

club

scriblerus club

U

standing, hfi I(j >r^hi mi^ priiN. ikj;<;\ mu iiih-sh, judi i.llis, dulois ashe, faye Wallace, becky bergiii;

beverly cansler, peggy jo smith, charon dibert, katie swafford. mike rice.

i.iiira wocner,
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fiysl ,07,., /<// 10 righl: mi. kendall: wade tucker: pat greeii: beth douglas, vice-president: melvin liitz. president-Sharon Mnson, secretar)
:
nuke iiiills; second row: dr. Jenkins: sonny mull: royce walsh: charlene kuszmanl- drjordon: dave smith: carroll reed.

logothia club

business club

nr inula nion.son. Inula thrift, aiiita dantzler. barlrara mills, susan baker, sandia duck, barbaia pritchard, maxie ravfordcahv spells: second row: dement hunt, michael wood, nick judkins, harold clapp. dan henlev, bob pegg. eddic way, John standi,
bill thompson, bill broyhill, ton, sparks, edward brown, ben rogers. kcnneth sessoms. ellen hagen. harold corn
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members arc ronald aldridgi'. w.iiicl.i luuuii. h.jilMi.i l.i\, |,iins morgan, carolyii r. sprinkle, diane c. weallurs. invia Ijcrgni, jerry
Carroll, jolin liamrick, liarrien lessorc. s.imh.i »hilcsi<ic. jean diiini. hilda decker, michacl presslcy. nancy childers.

french club

Spanish club

scaled left to right: dr. earner; thetis henry, presidcnl;
judy justice, vice president; mrs. fish; standmg: hnda
hilton; diane eubanks, secretarv-treasurer.
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D?e'si!!en,''/hn',IP Jt',',,,''T',^''''"'- ''T'''
'""''"'^"'"'^<=' "^"^V P°well, Ihida kimball, James c. richardson. charles durant,p.es.den

,
cha.Ieiit kauzmau

,
peggy lobinson, mary rome rector, carlton wilkes, marv ann fentress, Janet snead vice

c^a,™,tsecSy'""™'-^°
""'"'"''"''"'•'"'"'' ^'^"'°" ™''""'^' ""' P'""^^^^ nancy inatheson. sandra

orpheon dub

classical

club

leftJo right: johnny Campbell: david atwater: wade tucker, vice president; jane fleming, secretary robert
bradley; melvjn lutz, president; dr. nelson; sonjiy mull, reporter.
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major clubs
history club

first row. left to righl: patsy mctiouell; barbara blythe, president; dr. jolley; sarah white; nadine reese: atin arledge;
ronda stanton; second roic: mike penland; bill carter; otis jay freeman; danny lunsford; John besse: ken philbrick,
secretary- treasurer; terry parker, vice-president; howard lane; norris gentry; pat webb.

home economics charter

first row, left lo right: miss carol kendall. sally spaulding, donna williaTiis. bee mayo, maxiiie plciiimons. laniKn kinsland. fiances
Stewart, miss winona bierbaum: second row: mrs. mary howell. ami kirby, martha bruce, dianc cowan, lynette xaughn, marlene freck,
palsv lazinby, shrah crabrree, emily saunders, pat letterman, betty wise, diane costner, martha armstrong, gail sparks, elizabeth
Wilson: third roiv: jane pipkin, fran austin, beth douglas, emma jean carter, anne wilsoii, judv cabe, Vickie brannan, brenda curaraings,
Sylvia hilbright, pat Scarborough, sandra spenser.



dramateers

The mam purpose oL the Dramateers is to join together slutlems «-lio are
interestetl in the theater. The dub is sponsored by the thama department antl
^v'orks with the department in the production of the various plavs. This year
The Music Man, Arms mnl the Man. and three student-directed 'one-act plays
were presented. The Dramateers also joined the drama department iir playing
host to the district Carolina Dramatics Association lesti^•al.

This organization offers each student a chance to learn more about the
theater and to gain first-hand knowledge by working with the various production.
Bolstei-ed by a more than efficient drama department, the Dramateers is one of
the most active, successful clubs on campus.

bill gaidiiei gels his lie adjusted

perhaps the most memorable
scene from "lite music man"



huHi ilii.s \i.n\ pKuliu linn of the iiiu members of eta delta, the local chapter of national drama fraternity,

alpha psi omega are lef( to right: wayne slagle. janet snead, pat
Scarborough, secretary- treasurer, cammy mcdonald, kathy young,
katie swofford. jane watts, brick tilley, ray mitchie, candy coles,

way nel le wilsoii . mike yel ton , presiden t, mr. rich, dr. cox, mrs.

rich, mr. thomas, mr. therrell, ann cantrell, david Jones, vice-

lesidcnt.

behind ihc scenes pat scarl)roiigh applies make-up for malcohn privette before a production.
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snea

officers

;(7' (o Wg/,/; carol clamp, secretary; jane clanlon. pi.blidlv chairman; normaTi rhvne. treasurer- suemccall, parhmentarian; judy hill, chapIin; cathy b;oome. ^ ice-president; carolyn broorae. president.

society for the advancement of management

members are terrell rexis. maiv chan lovell. marv edvth edwards, linda bovd. barbara pritcl
Sharon kav dav. James bullaid. william henderson. jr.. kenneth perrin. robert pei.'ler david
james smith, david crisp, karanne garland, janie gibson. harry thomas cayalaris °

itchard. nancy gail clement, sandra duck,
id ho-k\vok chang. charles ho-dai Chang,

lancaster, Phillip arrant: edward brSwn. richird b^wirwiTn^m bZ^i:in::;;;^:n'ZL::']^'c<^'L:^'^r:'':^,'^'

^

cox. norns gentry, rebecca gurley, John howell, jack huddle, clemmet hunt, michael jaksotr. nick udkins rkkhattcock lane Tee

m'rs, j"ycr'duckett.
""'

' "'""'' ^°''" '"""'' ^'""^ ^^"^'"'"- J^"'" ^"'"'- "'^^"^ ^""'h. day/d Stewart, haroldclappchaTles
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math

members are xanxai visitkiil, ciiidy miller, wanda spencer, willa plemmons, kathy martin, ellen horton. kelley
terrell, pat powcli, harvey gordon, richard welsh, Steve hartzoge, norman raines, arnold bryson, henry hair. Charles
smith, d, j. keith. mr. emmett sams, mr. bill higdon, mr. sam buckner, margaret hardin, fred day, mike jeiikins,

ken niaynard.

physical education

members are dennis adams; Imda alt; doyle ammons: latry atwell: alien baker; daniel balcomb; samuel bass- jerrv bleiins' carol
bray; henry briggs; garv brown: John brown; dinah buckner; lionel caldwell; tommy chapman; larry dark; robert Collins- 'waiter
combs; dayid costner; carthel crout; tim davis: mavis dowdle; William dyar; douglas echols; lionel cdwards; earl eller- jimmy epps-
joan farrell; cdwni finkbeiner; Toberta gilman; Stanley godfrey, president; rodncv gosnell; glenn graiscr; joy hawkins; robert henlev-
gary henn; richard holbrook; ronald howard; jerry Jenkins; bcverlv kellcr; Carolyn kellv; John kosma; wayne latighter- clara lowder-
sue mccall; david mcfee; malcolm mcfee; linda magann; dennis martin; gerald moore; thomas nix; harold owen- rose parsekian'
carobna pond, secretary; ronald reed; marlha roe; george Scruggs; dannv shook; keeyer sloan. treasurer; samuel sloan- billy sparks'
felton Stephens; jerry strong; ronald ward; jimmy warfFord; michael waters; david Webster, y ice-president; dennis wells- daiid wilson-wilham brann; elizabeth voung; sylvia gore; Ivnn truell; ed giissin; phil parham; James foster; jeannie britt; frank brooks- gerald
gault; scot samuels; evercttc sheton, robert while, fred dudley; John swcatlock.
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KJP

international

club

Sealed left to nghl: margaret kirk, secretary-treasurer, susaiina knapp ,nrs ro,na„ eorskifernando tiowns, dr. roman gorski: standing: dr. John chav. mr. m. h kend™! \a?,"ai \ iftkn
'

shing mnig yen, mack smith, vice-president, da^id chang. craig co^ev. charle chang "V c .^d'vmston lau. president, dr. wiUiam sherwood. alice Sli>er. grace huang mrslohn chav rirrobert earner. m,ss mildred binghan,, miss trances snelson, harry ca alfris
^ ^'

pep

club

neiaa )Oung. torn twilley. david atwater, nake martin, robert bradley.

-icK\ Hrignt, yice-president; second row: hagee
nding: emily sanders, sharon silvers, bill broim,
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religious organizations

Religious organizations are a vital part of life on the IVfars Hill rampiis. They afford a

unique opportiuiity for the student to join in a close fellowship while at the same time strength-

ening himsell li>i a life ol (ihiislian service.

Seven of these religious organizations oiler nieniljership to students. They are 15aptist Stu-

dent Union, iNfinisterial Conference, Young Women's Auxiliary, Volunteers for Christ, iXfission

Council, Methoilist Student ^fo\elnent, and Westminster Fellowship. Each of these organiza-

tions has maile its own \aluable and longlasting contribiuions to the lives of its student mem-

bers, as well as to the college as a whole.

b. s. u. council

first row, left to right: linda hilton, chairman of the mission council; bctty davis, devotional vice-president; rita

ware, co-publicity chairman; charlene kauzmaul. representative from calvary baptist church; cathy broome, secre-

tary; Carolyn broome. treasurer; second roiv: ray Johnson, hilltop representative; davc smith, Sunday school
director: rick gaskin, co-pulilicity chairman; denny hill, social action chairman; kermit gray, representative from
ministerial conference; ralph megee, bsf director; jack ruih. msm representative, president paul campbell—not
pictured.
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ministerial

conference

fust ,ow: ray ivuetldavid atwater, secrelary. John caipentei-. vice-president, wade tucker, president-second ,m.: bob ph.ihps, torn petrec. charles deweese. darrell flovd. wilbnr parrott. pan welch Zj-w.; John Campbell, mehn, haz. glenn graves, al pnrvis, david smith, sonnv mull; ,our,h ro',- wiiev
pi.e;ate, wilton gleaton, gary Stephens, michael kirby, alien lane.

mock, keith hart.

young women's auxiliary

doir^ i^( IV °/•^'J"^
''T'"',"'''''''"'*''""

'''''""• P'«i'l'!"t- maxie rayfoid, secretary-treasurer, laurawoerner ptibhcity chairman, diaue etibanks, program chairman: second me: sara crabtree. glenna huff betty griffith

dl" { L^^"
.™"'"',"»y"" kntght, glenda ward, margaret kirk, alice Oliver, millaine Williams. 1 nda dav dsonleslie cook karen jones; tlurd row: donna lee Williams, reba ivey, pat tullis. brenda cole, sarah e whitemike rice, delois ashe, pam keller, betty davis, idella harrin, rheta swicegood. joy lowe, delores deal.

'

pat karriker,
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volunteers

//rW )uu\ li-fl lo riglil: juliii hamiick. jamts ukIhkIc, gLOrge bricljcs. johnny settle, von akliidgc. julia gicint, nuiiiiaii iliujc, Jiajic
costner, cliane eubanks, niillainc Williams, dr, joidon, advisei'; second row: wayne parlier, torn hyerly, ron searcy, judy justice, alice
Oliver, linda hilton, donna Williams, \ ickie brannan, pcggy robins, rheta swicegood, joy lowe, vice-president, judy hensoii, secretary-
treasurer, roger saunders, president.

mission council

seated, left to right: dr. raymond nelson, sponsor,
linda hilion. chairman, carol yn downey, julia

greene; standing: al purvis, d. j. keith, james
mcbride. gary Stephens, rick spencer, diane costner.
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methodist student movement

sealed, lefl lo right: nora ami damico. kip cakhvell. mrs. mo\eis. siisan biecillo\L-. ann nciv.n iiuh .siiulaii n,
richardson, jack ruth, jack miiler, bud moycis, bill spiccr. mrs. belli hofkr. ic\. duiwood hofler.

iiukiid; sUiudhig: jirn

Westminster fellowship

/('// to right: maitha armstroiig. wayne parlier,
presidCTTt, fran austin; not pictured: mr. arthur
mat thews, sponsor.
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student

government

clave hopstetter, president

can oil reed, vice-president

james wiles, treasmer

janis elam, secretary

The purpose of student government is to advance the education and growth of the individual by giving stu-
dents the opportunity and responsibility of governing themselves.

The four years' existence of this organization has shown that students can and will assume the task of governing
themselves seriously; however, much work is yet to be done. The percentage of those students who are willing to
take responsibility not only for themselves but also for the betterment of the group needs to be greatly expanded
This is an area in which S.G.A. must strive. Through the continuing, purposeful efforts of both'students and in-
terested faculty and administrative staff members, student affairs will be handled more and more effectively.

As in the past years the student government has increased its activities. Rat Week, the Emory & Henry bus
trip, and an enlarged Derby Day were the projects of S.G.A. The Christmas projects included sending S250 via
Billy Graham to the soldiers in Viet Nam and a Christmas party for some underprivileged children in the com-
munity. b.G.A. helped establish an English-speaking library at Corvallis Colle,ge in Chile by sending books collected
from tlie student body. Other projects included the initiation of a car wash, a study room, and a President's Council.
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court

first row. left to right: tan oil reed,

jay flippin. janet snead, sally spaulding,

niary marsha taylor, david hopstetter;

second row: Harold corn, jim kessaris,

joel reed, tommy demon, pauI early.

atturne\ general

perry while

senate

senate members are. seniors: james richard-
son. ralph epperson. sue mccall. harold corn,

ken mavnor. douglas echols; juniors: jim
smith, joel reed, rick gaskin. robert davis,

judy heiison; sophomores; james kessaris.

thomas denton, sheila Stephenson, marilvn
french; freshmen: da\id brook-^hire, ei:luard

griffin, donna lee wilUams.



^s«Kit;,^::s;-!;t;!;

standing, left to right: carroll reed,
ron aldridge, denny hill, pete wilkins,
daiid speiing, robert davis, joe secon-
dine, mike wood, tim davis, rharles
smith, ed brown, frank brooks, scott
Samuels; first row: salley spaulding,
diane eubanks. liiida walker, mike
mills, judy justice; second row: Shirley
honevcutt, martha bruce, Charles
dcweese, karen jones, sam james;
third row: lyim bonnette, mary jane
collis, kitty haigh, marge knight, jane
watts, helen roper; fourth row: dean
logan. beverly cansler, tom byerly,

Pi^gg)' jo smith, dean lynch, richard
van. tony hawkins, alien lane.

commission

faculty advisors

dean williara lynch

BHH

dr. james Jordan

dean mary logan



lejl In right: niaiv maitia lavloi. jaiiics taiiull, l)eck\ bergen,
James claudc richardson.

/f/( to light: John hamrick, janct sncad, lorniin dLiiluii;
tint [nrlujid: Judy melton.

Ptihajjs the most distinguished honor a student can receive at Mars

Hiil is that of serving as a College Marshal. Sixteen students receive

tliis honor each year.

The ,\cademic Standards Committee chooses the eight men and

eight women with the school's highest quality point ratio. These selec-

tions are carefully checked and approved by the faculty. Each spring

they are installed for a one-\ear term.

College Marshals have the distinct honor ol ushering at graduation

and receiving college guests. They serve the students by ushering at

recitals, plays, movies, seminars, and all other formal and informal

activities on campus.

college

marshals

If ft to right: ttiiii sparks. he\tri\ taiislci , ida hcarn.
dave hopstetter.

left to right: myrtle fredcrick, chailcs dcwecse. brcnda
Wilson: tiot pictured: bobby rice.
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the Mars Hill College Hilliop

uuU^(f. It'fl to lighl: iiitholas judkins. tarohn (i(nviK'\. lomla slaiuon,
jcaniiie hanimoiul, elaiiie alien; standing: davicl foster, thelis henry,
jerry ralcliff, slicila slephenson, rebecca bergen, gerldine hollifield, ida
hearn. kay crout. mike rice.

wayne staples, peggy mcintosli, mike mills

editor clarence young plans future issues with
staff member John standi

The Hilltop is Mars Hill College's only newspaper. It is written, edited, and pub-
lished twice monthly by sttidents. It is designed to ftirther communication among ad-
ministration, faculty, and students. It serves also to report news of campus social and
culttiral events as well as general interest features.

Over the past year, the Hilltop has especially emphasized campus opinion on matters
of local and national interest. It initiated a movement this year whereby it can also function
as a policing agent of student government, student conduct, faculty techniques, and ad-
ministrative decisions. Emphasis has also been placed on making the Hilltop's format as
modern and clean as possible.
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It was the opinion ot the 19(i7 liiincl staff that the

greatest qiiatities belonging to Mars Hill College lie

in the students. That is why in this yearbook we have

sought to capture the living elements of the college,

the people who make it what it is. We tried a whole
new approach, adapting each page from front co\er

to back so that the new laurel is not a carbon copy

of the countless volumes that preceded it. Nor does

the '67 Inurel mereh represent the physical aspects

—

the buildings, the campus itself—but it has attempted

to capture the heart, the very soul of college life.

The 1967 laurel is different. It has not been an
easy task to achieve the things we attempted this year.

An efficient and well-organi/ed staff was requited,

many hours, and much determination. The resufts are

rewarding, however, and the staff feels that the laurel

will be a source of great pleasure to the students now
as well as in the future, when memories from the

years at Mars Hill College will stand out as some
of the very best.

/o/> photo: brcnda caniKin. niarv Ijclle la\vli>ii, roiinic
phillips, (leborafi comptoii. iccca hij^giiis: lowtn photo:
ray Johnson, pliotographei ; alien lane: madelvn davis;
londa Stanton; liiida Ihiift, editor in charge of copy.

judi cllis. editor-in-chief and gai\ laic, associate edil

the 1967 laurel

brencla (iumi. uigaiii/iiiiims uditui: mi. smiih. athisor;
hill carter "miss iaurL-l" direttur ami tupv writer.



social service
sigma alpha chi

Sigma Alpha Chi was lounded in the spring ot 1965 as the

sister social-service sorority to Sigma Kappa Lambcla. It offers

each Mars Hill coed a chance to prove her sincerit\, achie\ement

and usefulness to herself and her fellow students.

This year the sisters of Sigma Alpha Chi. with Dr. and Mrs.

James Jordan and Mr. and Mrs. James Cox as sponsors, chose

to wait until second semester to conduct formal rush. This

did not handicap them at all as they carried out such successful

projects as making and selling corsages for homecoming, helping

with the presidential inauguration, and adopting a South Viet-

namese orphan. They also teamed up with Sigiua Ka]jpa

Lambda for the annual fall formal.

The beginning of the second semester proved no different

as the energetic sisters of Sigma Alpha Chi worked for fulfill-

ment and enjoyment in helping themselves and others.
^i

lop to bottom: Ijreiuia smith, corresponding secretarv; Sharon
proctor, recoriling secretary; jane watts, treasurer: janis elam,
vice-president: katy calhev, president.

Inst rou\ li'jl to right: t,aty cathc\. janis elam. jane watts. Sharon proctor, brejula smith:
second roiv: marv niarcia taylor, marv sheplierd. pcgjy jo smith, donna Williams, carol
Campbell, linda walker: third ro-ur sylvia gore, heather brose. linda burns, ann peeblcs. harriet
tessore: fourth row: suzi farkas. gcorgia howard. m\ra biirgin. kiltv haigh. bonnie harris.



clubs

sigma kappa lambda

left to r,

sidjtdht

|i.inl III'

ighl: jin

; alan
ttipsnn.

richardson. treasurer: iloii^; cehols, vice-presiilem.

bell; bob gillespie; robert salisijiiry. skip liles.

left to right: Ijill thonipson. presiilent; bill carter, secretary; slinidin^: alien
pankey; John nitintosh; henr\ zion: james wiles; xanxai visitkul.

"

Sigma Kappa Lambda was founclec;! in the spring of 1965 as the first

social-service Irateinity on campus lor male students. The three goals
of the club are service, companionship and loyally to self, mankind,
family, community, college, and God.

This year's Sigmas, with Mr. Bob Melvin and Mr. Jack Grose as

sponsors, began the new school year with high hopes and anticipation
lor another great year. Part of this anticipation became reaiity when
the yearly pledge class was chosen. Plans began to take shape for the
annual "fall fling" and other social events. The brothers helped with
the presidenti;il inatiguration and homecoming and also helped to raise

money for the Student Government Association's Viet Nam fund.
As the second semester began, the brothers ol Sigiria Kappa Lambda

were determined to work toward another successful semester. New
projects and activities were suggested and once again vague plans began
to take the form of tangible and enjoyable realities.

sigina kappa lamlKla

sweetheart . . .

filt'dgvi, left to right, seated: wayne parker. ronnie
phillips, bill hunter, ruff wheless. butch trent. jack
frederick; second row: rick holbrook. ed griffin, jerry

moore, ralph taylor, lorn dolinger. ray winebrenner,
bob nicuianus, Charlie smith.

jean miller
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delta phi 2eta

lefl lo riglii: brfiula loijbins, president, cathy broome, vice-president, russ lancaster
corresponding secretary, dixie barnett, recording secretary, cindy arthur treasurer'
jiidy hill, chaplain.

"Progress through Lo\e, Promise, and Service"

Delta Phi Zeta Social Service Club was organized last year in order
lo serve Mars Hill College and the surrounding community. The efforts

of the club are directed toward areas wherein are the greatest benefits
lor those with whom we live and work. It is the aim of Delta Phi Zeta
to promote unity in the college family and to take interest and participate
in both cultural and social events.

sponsors

nrr. and nirs. doiiglas therrell

seated, left to right.- kay peppers, dixie barnett, liz berry, ilene sink, lynn trnell, pam cox, cindy arthur; standin<^- sheila
Stephenson, jeannie brut, gail clement, brenda robbins, cathy broome, brenda dunn, carolyn broome, sue mccill iudv
hdl, ]udy burgess, sally spauldmg, betty baker, emily methenv, russ lancaster.



alpha phi omega

Al|)ha I'hi ()niL'i;,[ \v;i>, Imuiilid in 1925

.It Lalayettc College. Easluii, Pennsylvania.

,\ national service fraternity, it has as its

purpose service to tlie connruniity, school,

and nation. More than 9(1,000 men have

enjoyed biothcrhood in its chapters.

charter members, left lo righl. scaled: stc\c cih, joliii licndrix, caiulv coles (sweetheart), bill
gardner, perry white, david jones; sfniiriing; malcolm privette, david smith, leslie childers, paul
early, craig covey, jimmy roberts, barry cavaloris, robert davis, tommy demon, bill chapman.

officers, left to right, seated: mike yelton, vice-president: mack
smith, president; standing: ed terry, treasurer; terry parker,
secretary; Carroll reed. \ ice-president.

The Mars Hill thaptei was lounded as a service orgati-

i/ation for Mars Hill College and the Mars Hill com-
intinity. .Since its formation the number of charter mem-
berships has increased from twenty men to thirty-five.

Recently, a jiledge class was formed of fourteen members.

The chapter has been active in service projects both on
the cairrpus and in the cotnmunity. It has served visiting

groups, campus events and orientation programs.

jiledges. left to right, seated: ed griffin, pete wilkins, dave Io\eIand,
terry roberson, steve king, charlie griffin, mike mills, joe bingham,
gary stiirgis, dave brookshire: standing: ken head, ronnie pidliam,
fields yoinig. cline borders, richard parker. bob drake, jack riggar,
ronnie cox. hal kirk, bill kilgore, les mcguiic.



Bjisai

an outward expression of an inborn talent

an unparalled presentation of entertainment

endless hours of worthwhile practice

often going un-noticed and un-congrotulated

that all important recital

then back to the same old grind

hours in the catacombs, jury

oh for daylight, a coke and a weed

theory and music history each a separate pain

marching practice

vocalizing

scales

memorization and practice

stubborn requirements

stiff competition

fun and friendships

spring concert tours

chapel programs

at last, a well-deserved reward

an accomplishment to be proud of
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music



college

choirs
The Mars Hill College Touring Choir and the

Chorus are integial parts not only ol "the Music Depart-
ment, but the entire campus. They completed a large
entertainment program both on campus and off. The\
have sung for numerous chapel services, and combinecl
to gi\e such memorable performances as Haydn's
"Creation." Thompsons "Peaceable Kingdom." ' and
^\'illiams "On the Passion of Christ."

Under the direction of Mr. Robert Rich, both
organizations have taken their performances on tour.
The combined group gave Havdn's "Creation" at
Montreat-.A.nderson Junior College! while the Touring
Choir's spring tour carried them across the state to
Greensboro and then south to Charleston, South Caro-
lina. In all their performances, the Touring Choir and
the Chorus ha\e sho«n the excellence of music at Mars
Hill College.

touring choir

choir director, robcrt rich

membei-s of the touring choir are as follows: soprano: Cornelia akers. Virginia brassell. pan, culler marv ann
leiitress. sue Ivnette lawson. sharon roberts. sharvn russell. ilenc sink, marv ann smith. Janet snead. marion stub-
bms, kathv voung: alto: dons banning, lou brogden, ann cantiell. nancv elements, candv coles, sandra cannon
jane martin, nancx matheson. pat mccroskey, marihn oaklev. marv rome rector, carol rountree. linda walker- tenor-
jerry caiToll. bill Christmas, tony dinapoli. bill gardner, wavne hunt. c. a. kirbv, darrvl reed, iames c richardson

v white, mike Williams: bass: tom byerlv. jay flippin. david foster, mickey garrison, ken goble, mike ioyner'
oil reed, William e. rotan. William sturgis, bill thomas. roger rooks Williams.

perr
carro.
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mcnibcis arc carol alien, Catherine barlles. Janice bo\dslu]i. liiida burns, siuainic bussey, leslie cook, daphne corbett, ni)ra dicksun.
cynthia dixon, jean dnnn, phyllis edwards, beth foster, bonirie gillis. Tuth goodwin. cathy gray, clara green, marlene hall, honnie
Harris, nancy harrison, betty hoUand, rose mary ingle, patricia jarvis. sandra Johnson, terry kenny. linda kimball, judy koch, charlene
kuszniaul, anne mcleod, patricia mcneil. jane mitchell. cheryl moon, martha morris, alice Oliver, betty painter. Christine payne,
nancv phillips. nancy powell. julia price, jaquelyn putnam, linda robbins. peggy robinson. irrary ellen sannders. anire serota. iiiarv
shepard. adricnnc smith, sara spicer. martha ward, kathy west, daphne williains, donna Williams, jane wooten. iiora damico, doris hall,
ken bell, ted cassels, tcrrv childers, John forsythe, John foster, david funderburk. williairr Johnson, bill kilgore, alien lane, Charles
penlev, jcrrv robinson. johnny settle, Wayne strickler, don tesh, stuan thompson, royce walsh, harold wells, freddy wimberly, kenneth
vates. don beddingfield, toin peloce.

chorus
phi mu alpha sinfonia

The Pi Rho chapter of Phi Mu Alpha

Sinfonia was charteieci |anuaiy 7 of this

year. The purpose is to promote brother-

hood of students showing an active in-

terest in music and to advance the cause

of music in America.

The first jjledge season was concluded

on March 4. with the addition of eleven

new brothers. Along with sponsoring a

concession stand at the annual Choral

tilinic, the group has been host to visit-

ing artists by giving receptions, and

planned to sponsor an American nrusic

lesti\al in the spring.

Ufl to right: jocl reed, president, cd brown, treasurer, joe bingham. bill brown, david buddin,
tony dinapeli, roger Williams; second row: carltoii wilkes, andy biro, bill Johnson, wayne hunt!
warden, alien lane, don peach: Ihird row: bill laney. Charlie davis. Charlie duiant. vice-president,
gciirge brown, jay flippin, secretary, John foster, jim brown; fourth row: david funderburk!
\A\u\\ henry, mike joyner, don tesh. dale roberts. ken goble, mick garrison, wayne presslev,
bill thumas. pledgeinaster.



band

The Mars Hill College Band, iimler the baton ol
Mr. Wayne Pressley, has contributed much to music
and entertainment on camjius. The Concert Band,
Marching Band, and Pep Band ha\e represented the
college at many hinctions.

The Concert Band presented the campus with an
orchestra lor the production oi The Music Man and an
excellent chapel program. Its annual spring tour in-
clutled performances at schools and colleges in Western
North Carolina, Tennessee, and Kentucky.

The Marching Band, led by Paul Peninger, drum
major, presented the pagentry of half-time at all the
Lion's hoirre football games. With new formations and
new routines by the majorettes, the Marching Band
helped build spirit in the crowds following the Lions.

During basketball season the Pep Band blasted forth
from its corner to rally the students behind the Mars
Hill Five.

The bands' quality as exhibited in performance has
been highly acclaimed by those attending.

band clirectoi, waync pressley

price, wayne staples. ?o.aM So^.^.T^l^'^J^t^r^.S^'Z ^^^at^^Ser
"

"..i: ^^l^Z^S;^d^ll^^aib^arLlf t"^-'
^"^^

=.^^:;^^'S.^Z,'--:'^-,r'^^ P- --^^ d.„e-wM.eside, ra„da„ be
William pons, robert suttenticld, sylvia Williams, keith ridings, sandra horton

d oxendine. ed blown.

avid biiddin,

y. judy
Charles durant, nancy powell.
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majorettes

atiii [111. iilf.s, licad niajt)iette l.n,,-. d.i

peggy jo, kathy, ami, sandy, janis

v/M
p
ii
sandy horton peggy jiJ ^"iiitl"
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american

guild

of

organists

seated, left to right: sharoii roberls, ruth goodwill,
Jackie putnam, bill Christmas, kathryn bartles, mrs
donna robertson: standing: bud kirby, jane martin
James claude richardson, bea holland, mike Williams!
nancy niathesoii, doiinie beddingfield.

music educators' national conference

/(..>( u,w. left In nghl: boiinic gilles, patricia cdwards, suianne bussey, suzaune wagoner, judv price, marilyn gray oaklev iudv elainehenson, ruth goodw.n; second rour sandra henson, Catherine bartles, an,, cantrelk lou brogden, roger wiiiams david funderburk

dlnapoh-'mi"; wi'llfams:"'
''"'' " "''• '"'^ J"'""""' "''"' '^"^'""' ^'^"'" ^"^"•' '""-'' P-ch,'Ioer;."rd: wmiam^pon"'";';'



in memoriam

mi . Joseph chvooil lubci Ls

Mr. |. hlwiiod Roberts, associate prolcssoi ol music and a much beloved liieiid of all,

died on No\eml)cr 17. 1966.

Ml". Roberts became a member ol the college iaciiltv in 1944 and. in his twent\-two years
as prolessor, had infiuenced many lives. His deep lo\e lor people was evidenced each day of
his life; his cle\'otion to God s])oke for itself.

We the students will always remember him as "Mr. Elwoocl." He was a devoted teacher
and an excellent musician; but more, he was a Christian, and our friend.

Reverend John G. Hicks, in his eulogy to Mr. Roberts, portrayed his Iriend well when
lie said:

He encouraged the downhearted and set them on the road again.

He was persistently patient imtil the score was learned.

He was what you saw, for he knew no shame; he was sincere.

His heart was tender and his eyes were full at times.

He readily forgave and asked forgiveness all along the way.

He lived for others even beyond his strength, and he was faithful to the end.
Such a man was Elwood Roberts.
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a feeling of competition

that one important hope of victory

a sunny afternoon—a crisp autumn wind

a blocked kick—enthusiasm—dixie

hot chocolate, and other body-warming refreshments

go lions go—give 'em hell

maybe next year—we want scholarships

proudness in defeat

a moral victory for unsung heroes

a snowy night—condensation looming on windows

sounds of excitement interrupt a serenity unporalied

the pound of rubber against hardwood

the squeaks, moons, and yells of the crackerbox

the crack of a bat

couples seated on soft green grass

strike—you're out

a stolen base results in victory for the lions

a sudden shower—scurrying feet

yea team—still no dampened spirits

pretty weather and new horizons

racing the clock to break that record

up and over—round and round—running and jumping

the club is swung—par or birdie

anticipation of another great season

go linkmen

the contestants—satisfaction

as on individol—as a team—as a school
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sports



football

1966

coaches l>romle\ and heiulerson meet with trederick college coach J
before eame. ^

ilarting line-up, left to right, first row: tommy nix, rick dudley, doiig echols, Charles phillips, bill bondman, ron howard, telton
Stephens, david webster; secoi^d row: alien baker, danny shook, billdyar, henry zion.
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The Mays Hill Lions cnteifcl ilu- l!l(>(i looibiill

seHsoii wilh lii^li hcipcs ni iin|jiii\ iiig pifvioiis

I'tcoiils. EiHeiiiiH iiiid ilicii liiiiiih year ol senior

college lootball ihey laieil one ol ihe most ritjid

stlieilules ol any small college. Willi 19 letter-

men returning and a new crop ol tr.inslers and

heshmcii. ihe griddeis had experienic and depth

at every position. (;o-captaiiis Dong Echols and

Bill D\ar led the spirit ol the team as the season

began.

©' «3

/n.^( row lef, to right: <loug ethols. bob Collins, jim warfford, donnie delk, jerry strong, felton Stephens, henrv zioii. danny shook bill
dyar, bill boudnian; second row: bruce herman, dennis wells, alien baker, dan balcome, terry mihier, sonnv threatt, jaraes wiles everett
shelton. frank brooks, mackev mcfee. roger banks; third row: Charles phillips. ben apple, ronnie howard, gary henry, david mctee bob peegtommy nix, nek dudley, jerry blevms, larry dark; fourth row: david Webster, jim epps, carthel crout. flake martin, tommy moss, bill Williams'
jesse hunsinger, lommy chapman, monty vess, John kozma.



co-captain doiig echols. guard

co-captain bill dyar, fullback

danny shook, quarterback

On September 17 ihe Mars Hill Lions openeil their UKili lootball

season playing host to the Indians of Catawba College. The Indians
were favored to scalp the Lions, but Mars Hill had other things in

mind as they jumped off to a qtiick l,S-7 first quarter lead. The Lions
played valiantly and the showers of rain did not dampen the avid

Mars Hill spirit; but a victory for the stubborn Lions was not meant,
and Catawba slipped by Mars Hill 28-13.

The Maryville College Scots invaded the Lion's Den on October 1

with both teams longing for the taste of victory. Maryville took a

H-(l halftime lead, but in the second half, the lions stiffened and
held the Scots to a fourth quarter field goal. The game ended 17-0

in favor of Maryville, as Mars Hill ivas unable to cope with Mary-
ville's balanced offense.

The first road trip for the Lions was to Jefferson City, Tennessee,

to meet the powerful Eagles of Carson-Newman College. The
previous meetings between these two teams had producetl hard-

fought, -ivell-played games and this one promised no less; however,

the Eagles were ready for this one as they pro\'ided a victory for a

large homecoming crowd at the cost of the Lions, 28-0,
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jerry blevins, halfback
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The Lion's second journey, this lime lo Alliens, West Virginia,

proved lo be disaslrous. Cloncord Stale inircased their record

li> 5-0 as lhe\ ioni|icd ci\ei ihc l.ions 17-7.

On ()<lobri '_'2 ihe l.ions iiuaded I-.nion and Henry College

with ihc wild look ol \i(ic]rv in iheii cus. Ihc l.ions played

lull liisl name ol ilk- season in spile nl injuiies and a week

11 practice conditions. The halltinie score stood 7-7, but

iIk' powerlid Wasps, who finished their season 9-1, took the

lead in tile third quarter and coasted to a hard earned 21-7

\ictory. However, the validity ol the game is still in cjuestion

as the N.A.I.A. is investigating the Wasps eligibility which may
produce another victory lor the Lions. Statistic-wise, the Lions

oul])layed their opponents in this game.

For their last road game the Lions met theii loiinh small-

college power in a row in the lorni ol the Tigers ol Georgetown

College from Kentucky. Once again playing a good game against

I'ormidable opposition, the Lions lell lo deleat at the hands

ol the Tigers 16-0.

IclLuii Stephens, end

rick (lu(lle\. tackle
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On November 5 (he Mars Hill campus was invaded by a

host of welcomed inauguration and homecoming visitors and a

somewhat unwelcomed Western Carolna football squad. The
Catamounts took advantage of the over-anxious spirit of the

Lions and coasted to a 62-0 victory. The team, students, and
visitors were somewhat disillusioned, bin vowed that things

would be different next year.

The last game of the long season brought Frederick College
of Portsmouth, Virginia, to the Mars Hill campus. The Frederick
team, fresh from a homecoming up-set over Randolph-Macon,
scored on the kick-off and many fans began to prepare for

another long afternoon. But the fired-up Mars Hillians fought
back and went on to win the game 20-19, thus ending Frederick's

winning streak. The Lions thereby ended the season with the

sweet taste of victory!
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david Webster, end
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jimmy eppes, tackle

jiin dyer, manager

tommy nix, end alien baker, flankerback

carthel crout, guard
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1)111 Ixiuiliii.ni. >{ii.n<l ni<int\ \t'ss. L'

Stan godfrcy. iminei

lull liuwjid. t.ukle

With the season over and the statisiits ol each game
tallied and averaged, the results stand as lollows: Bill
Dyar was the rushing yardage leader with 272 yards
gained for an a\erage of 4.69 yards per carry. Quarter-
back Danny Shook completed' a total of 28 passes for
389 yards gained. He was also the total offensive leader
with 4IU yards. Allen Baker was the top pass receiver
covering 183 yards with 15 completions and averaging
12.2 yards per carry. Felton Stephens was outstanding
on pass defense with 4 interceptions.

The Kuowllle Nexiis-Sciiliiiel named Doug Echols to
its honorary all-star team as a defensive tkckle. Bill
Dyar, Tommy Nix and Monty Vess were given honorable
mention, which is comparable to a second team vote.
On March 7 at the annual Football Banquet, awards,
voted on by the team members thcmsehes, were presented
to the following gridders: Rick Dudley, Best Lineman
trophy; Jerry Blevins, Best Back trophy and Bill Dyar,
Most Valuable Player. Trainer Stanley Godfrey was
presented an award bv the coaches.
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basketball

1966 - 67

team manager \Lriiun oakic) and coach Iiairell wood show
anxiety during the close ashevillc-biltmore game.

lust row, left to right: bill kenny, ray landall, alan biiggs, skippy liles, rick holbrook, david Webster, don suggs; second row: sammy
parkcr, lionel edwards, jeff cavanaugh. bill gibson, wayne barber, george Scruggs, jerry moore, bob gibson, lyndon clayton, tommy nix.



^P

As the l!l()()-()7 liiiskc il)all season began witii onlv

six reluining lelteiinen, Coaili Hairell Wood faced a

height pi,)blcni. I'.ul. whai ihe Lions httked in height,

they planned in make up lor with aggressive play and

all-oiil hiisilc. With a bland new starting line-iip anil

a laiily MroTig beiuh tliey began the season, well-versed

in tile hnidanientals ol the game and dejjending on

speed and deteption to coiniterbalance a weakness under

tlie boartls.

uaMie baibei

(laviil well-

Tav landa the gibsons. bob and bill



ntaei

The Lions were given a chaiue Lo prove tlieir mettle wlien they opened
the season on December 2 at home against the Braves of Pembroke. The team
could not find that needed touch and (ell to the opponent 100-76. Three suc-
cessive losses lolloived: a hard-fought 98-78 loss to the highly touted Eagles of
Carson-Newman; a lopsided 105-67 loss to Tusculum College, and a 99-75 loss
to Milligan.

With a longing for victory the Lions traveletl to Bristol, Tennessee, for
a match with King College. Mars Hill, led by the "bouncing Gibson twins,"
scored an impressive 77-7-4 overtime win for its first victory of the season.

On December 15 the Lions closed out their pre-Christmas schedule with an
important game with Asheville-Biltmore. Accompanied by a host of Lion
Supporters, the team played a great first half, but fell in the second to give the
bulldogs a 84-64 victory.

A somewhat belated Christmas jiresent in the form of a 101-99 upset win
over the Tusculum Buffs was an excellent way to begin the new year. The very
next night, the Lions trounced a less aggressive St. Andrews ball club 110-80,
rolling in dieir third victory. On January il, the cagers defeated Nfilligan, 80-79'
a team who had beaten Mars Hill earlier in the season.

lyndon Clayton

bill kenne\

rick holhrook

^

don sue



.\iiei a mucli needed semester break, tlie Lions returned to
action on januaiy 27 against Pembroke. The Uraves once again
proved to be too mucn lor liie Lions as they romped to a

y2-81 victory. The next niglit. in nearby Laininlnng. Mars Hill
once again soimdly deleated St. Andrews 102-85.

1 he team traveled to Emory and Henry on February 2 only
to lose the game oir loul shots 10-1-87; however, two days later

the Lions retmned home to score an impressive 88-78 win over
Maryville and set a school record by pulling down 65 rebounds.

On February 6 Mars Hill students packed McConnell Gym-
nasitmi as the Lions tackled the highly touted W'oHord Terriers.

Although coming out on the short end of a 77-72 score, the

team broke the newly set record of 65 rebounds by pulling
down 71. For the second consecutive night, the Lions were
cheered on by a mass of su])porters as they came from behind
to nip Asheville-Biltmore. 72-69.

The next task facing the fast improving Lions was NAIA
power Pikeville. Mars FJill had upset the Bears last year and
were determined to do it again. But another win was not in

sight as the Kentuckians blistered the Lions 112-64. .\gainst the

Terriers of Wofford in their second meeting, the point spread

was again only five points as the South Carolinians defeated the

Lions 75-70.

.After beating the Maryville Scots 89-86, the Lions went on
to another upset to end the season. Romping over the Wasps
of Emory aird Henry 98-87 in the local high school gymnasium
the Lions, proved that the gymnasiuirr does not make the team.

This game was the swan-song for seniors Bob and Bill Gibson,

George Scruggs and David \\'ebster, and for sophomore Ray
Randall, wlio is transferring.

cir\ nioorc

george sciuggs



msas^

alaii briggs

samniy paiker

lionel ccUvards

1966-67 season results

mhc 76 100 Pembroke college
111 he 78 98 carson-newman college
mhc 67 105 tusculum college
nihc 75 92 milligaii college

mhc 77 74 king college
mhc 64 84 ashe\ille biltinore college
mhc 101 99 tLisculum college

mhc 110 80 St. andrews college
mhc 80 79 milligan college
mhc 81 92 Pembroke college

mhc 102 83 St. andrews college
mhc 87 104 emorv & heiir\ college
mhc 88 78 marY\ille college
mhc 72 77 wofford college
mhc 72 69 asheville biltmore college
mhc 64 112 pikeville college

mhc 70 75 wofford college

mhc 89 86 maryv'ille college
mhc 98 87 emory &: henry college
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The Lions thus finisliei-l the season 'J- 10. having

produced plenty ol fine playing and excitement for

the fans. Bob Gibson led the cagers with an average

of 14.4 points per game, tailed by Bill Kenney with

an average of 13.4 points. Bob and twin Bill tied

for rebounds ^\ith l!ll each lor the season. Ray
Randall led the team in foul shots making 7'J per cent

of his attempts. The team averaged 82.1 points per

game as compared with the ojjponents' average of

88.1 points. Bob Gibson and David Webster were

nominated lor the N.A.I.A. District #26 ,\11-Star

team.

The crackerbox has seen its last intercollegiate

basketball game as the new gymnasium will be com-

pleted lor next year's season. But, the lans of past

years will never forget the exciting action McConnell
Gymnasium has provided in its time.



baseball

1967

Witli nine lettermen returning and a host of freshmen and

transfer talent to choose from. Coach Don Henderson's outlook

for the 1967 season was bright. The Lions pla\ed an eighteen-

game schedule and enjoyed their first season as a member of

N.A.L.A.. District Number 26. In the last three years of senior

college play, the Lions have compiled a 27 and 10 record. Last

year they ivere 7-3 for the season.
coach Henderson demonstrates some tectiniques to team
members Ton ward, larry dark, and co-captain ken
ma\nard.

I.nl ,oa. hft lo ugh I: Jim warford jerrv gault. tommv nix, sammie sloan. dennis adams. everette shelton, rick shafler; second row lommNchapman, bobbv franklni. do,, chdes. dennis hefner. ken maynoT. jimmy Jackson, bob gillespie: third row: da^e Webster, dick ward eddiegainey, harold boger, gary gardner, bob pegg. gary sharpe: not pictured: roii ward and larry dark.
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iiiaidi TS
apiil 8

april 10

apiil 14

april 15

april 18

april 20
april 22

april 2:i

april 29
may 1

may 4

may 8

niav 10

niav 1

1

schedule
oppdiicnt

western Carolina

concord (2)

tusculum
carson-newinan
maryville

milligan (2)

emery and henry
maryville

tiisculuiii

wofFord
milligan

wofford
western caioliiia

carson-newmaii
emory and henry

place

away
here
here
away
away
here
here

here
away
away
away
here
here
here
away
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track

1967
The 1967 track team coiisisteil ol 13 rettiining men

and an equal nimiber ot new prospects. Great ini-

pro\ement was expected ol the team over last year's

restilts and tlie burnt cla\ and cinder track, in its

second year of intercollegiate meets, was expected to

show several new school records. Tlie top point man
on last year's team. Bill Dyar, and Henry Zion, a

three-year veteran, were expected to be the leading

sprinters. Mike Argersinger, Bticky Wright and Robert

Haynes were expected to turn in impressionable rec-

ords on the longer runs.

"sN^i-r'?"

coach Charles phillips

^'-T'^Cf'^ -*

I (har ami ticmy zioii ready for a practice spriiil
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Imt raw, left to right: paul early, michaci vhls, bucky wright, eddie holfmeycr. Charles smith, dan balcombe, terry miliier,
tim adylett, larry aile; second row: fields young, manager, mike argersinger. ken yates. ron Johnson. Steve king, malcom
priiettc. robert havnes. bill gibson. John swcallock. waync laughlci, tint clniore. dim lliom|)snn. manager.

pole-\aidtcr tern inihu-r soars into the air

schedule

date

mauli 18

niarth !i3

april 8

april 11

april 15

april 18

april 22

.ipril 24

april 29

may 3

opponent place

montreat-anderson home
carson-newman home
news-piedmolU relays green\ille. s. c.

niilligan home
woffOld away
marvville home
(.lavidsoii relays away

carson-newman home
maryville away

milligan away



tennis
1967
The 1967 tenuis squad began the season with

good strength and a somid l^noivledge of the

game. Fom- members ot last year's squad re-

turnetl with three new candidates to form solid

competition lor opponents. Retmning lettermen

were Louie Cox, John Mcintosh, Ray Randall,

and Scott Samuels. Newcomers were James Car-

roll, John Foster, and Eddie ^Vay.

Last year the Lions posted a 6-6 record tor

the season, with key wins liaving come in tlie

close games. 0\ er the last tliree years the netmen

have compiled a record of 18 wins and 1 1 loses.

kneeling, left to right: willie eriine. james wiles, phil parham, bob brown; standing
returning letterwen: scott saniuels, ray ramlall, John foster, carroll reed, John mcintosh'
Ionise cox; not [nclured: cildie way and janics carroll.

coach banell wood

scott sanuicis—no. I man

schedule
date opponent

marc Ii 20 marvville college

march 24 asheville-biltmore

april / western Carolina

april 13 eniory and henry

april 17 asheville-biltmore

april 19 milligan college

april 26 western Carolina

111 ay 3 marNville college

may 4 miiligaii college

may 5 asheville-biltmore

may 10 east tennessec

place

away

away

home
home
home
away

away

home
home
away

away

mssm



golf

1967

coach roti brunilc-N lompjus mokcjuK uiih lioiicl t.ilthvcll

and skippy lilcs

With ,1 icmgli stlieilulc ill llie way ol "name ic.iius,"

iIr- ,t;()ll season bt-uan, ilie lionie course being tlie Spruce

I'iiu- (ioll Course. Maisliall I'all. .Ski])py Liles and

Lionel Caldwell, llic returnees Iroin last year's season,

joined with several new prospects to face a difficult

schedule in their first year of participation in the Dis-

trict #2(i X.A.I.A. Tournament. Coach Bromle\ felt

that the success of the season depended on individual

pride, each oolfer being expected to accept the cliallenge

and turn in an outstanding indi\idual record. Last

year, the team produced a 1.5-1-1 record, the best to date.

knfrtirii^. It II to li^^hl: niaisliall tall, skippy liles. liotiel calrlwcll. damn licti^cpalli: ^luiiflii

lulhcr rickenljackcr, smart roiieison. somiv hunttr, harry cacldcll

1 man—marshal! fall

schedule
opponent place

march 17 monircat-anderson away
march 24 wofford college away

new ha\en college

april 3 university of tennessee

university of kentucky
east tennessee state

away

april 8 milligan college

ashe\ille-biltmore

concord college

home

april 11 tusculum college

asheville-biltmore

home

april 14 east tennessee state

teiinessee tech

away

april 18 king college away
april 25 tusculnm college away
april 29 east tennessee stale

king college

home

may 2 milligan college

king college

asheville-biltmore

awav

may 4 university of tennessee

wofford college

home

may 9 appalachian state away
nia\ I ".-Hi n.a.i.a. district #1*6 boone.

tournament n. c.



cross country 1966
The Cross-Country track season ended with a record o[

5 and 8, the squad ha\ing competed in eiglit ineets against

thiiteen teams. The Mars Hill team, led b\ Mike Argersinger

and Buck)' Wright, showed a niarketl impro\ement over last

year. Coach Charles Phillips staled that he ivas saiisfieil «iih

the overall residts.

top milers bucky wright and mike argersinger

linceling, left to righl: coath phillips, robcrt hajncs, liarold bogii Ji.ulh iiml,; slaiuling: mike ar,i;i i
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gymnastics
riic "lr,iiii|)(il(/(" ,i[)|)^ii .nils is .111 inii()\ali()n in ilie

;iie;i iil |j\iiiiKiMi(s iiiiiKiud ;ii M;iis Hill <luriiig l',l(JG-()7.

( !c)iiil)iiiiii<> 11 :iiii|icilinr iind ii;i|kv(_' skill, it denied ;i ureal

(le.il (il iiueiest aiiKiiig the sludeius. .Several exhibitions

were |Ki loi uied iliis \cai. Tiic apparaUis was demonstrated

.It the Niiiih Caiiiliii.i j-.diu alional ,\,ssociation convention

Ml Apiil ill ,\slu\ ille. I'utine |)l,iiis iiuliKle demonstrations

on a larger .stale as well as le.iihiiig an inireasetl nimiber

of Miidents and adxaneetl routines. It is hoped that lour

Ijeilormers can learn to work simultaneonsly.

loft law. Irf! Id liiilil: Laiohn clowney, (long cdiols, l)oI)l>\ f^ict;(irv, ctiiisi\

paiiic; holloni mir: liiin hjhoiiu'. rose parsckiaii. jo iimst'. il.i\i(l kccftr.

>v.-.

;

: vX'V.v.vJ

{la\ iii kcetfi on ilie iron i iiie

dan balcombe holding christy painc; right: buhby i>iegoi\ holding caiulvii do\vnt,\.
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intramurals

last year's stutient inliamuial director jerry strong presents overall winner trophy
to melrose representative earl eller; skippy liles (left) shared individual point
honors with jerry.

ii(k liauls, a mciiiljcr ui Lhu myers II tennis champions, 'returns a serve;
other members of the winning team included don chiles, ned boyette, hank
ward, toni elHngton and robbie rollins.
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Ilie 1966-07 iiili.iniui.il <(iiincil was coinposccl of llic aixi\c iliicctors and ilurmitoiN leprcsema-
tives: n'aled, hfl lo righl: dennis adams. sludtiu director, coach Charles phillips, faculty
director, earl eller. student director: standing: torn cllington, mvtrs: harokl boger, spilman;
ford west, hrmvii: jim clayton. treat; andv aiiclersiiii, niclrose; jim kessaris, cottages: n<it hirlureil:
Charlie sniilh, (ninmniers representaliM'-

wayuelie wilsoii and larry atwelt teamctl to-

gether to win the mixed doubles championship.

don chiles ciuerged ping-pong champion in hnal
match w-itli da\e edwards.

myeis 1 dclealed the cottages for the football championship: team members are. kin-eliut:. h-ll lo ,,ehf
Steve culler, rick holbrook. mike dairiel. bob mcmanus. bill bruce. richanl welsh, jim wNlie' .landim-
jerry moore, bill seel, harold corn, pat hodge. gene boone, John mcinlosh. tom cllington



dennis aclams presents [ro|jh; to Lomniiilcrs icun. wiiincis ol ihe baskelball champion-
ship; kneelitig. left to right: mickey laddift. jim warhford. woody ammons, chiis
harmon, dennis; standing: monty vcss, larry dark, felton Stephens,' tommy nix.



TIr- inn .iinunii program is ;i \il:il pail (if lollcge life. Perhaps

moll' sliiilcnls pailiiipalc in this pi(ii;r;nii ihini in an) other on

(anipns. Under liie (hieilion ol Coaih C^hailcs Pliillips, student

director Earl liUer and Dennis Adams met with representatives

from each boy's dormitory to plan and cooidinate the calendar of

events. From September until May, some phase of this program

is luulerwav, giving the boys who do not |)aiti<ipate in intercol-

legiate athletics a chance to develop their skills as well as to join

m recreation. At ilie end of the year, a tro])hy will be given to

tiie ilormitoiy that lias compiled the most |)oints and an individual

iiophx will be likewise presented to the one person with the most

activity points.

.Among tlie sports not represented by picture in the yearbook

are badminton, won by Coaches Wood and Walker; boys' ping-pong

doubles cliampioiis, Don C:hilcs and Pat Hodge and handball won

by Coach Han ell Wood. On the agenda lor the s])ring are Softball,

tiack. Iioiseshoes and incli\idiial tennis.

^l (^

myers II emerged victuiiuus uvci meliose tui ihe \olle>ljall tiianipiunship. inciubcib aic. kneeling, left to right:

hank ward, bill bruce, chip sloan, robbie rollins. torn ellington; slnnding: geiie boone. jerry moore. george scruggs,

david Webster and dennis adams presenting the trophy.

ahhougli not an official part of the intramural
program, weight lifting is encouraged by the

athletic department.



cheerleaders

jane slate and ken goble

betty pate and laii) lentz
mack smith and doiis hall

linda alt, beth foster, sandy Williams. l)iin magann
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women s recreation

association

Every girl eniolleil at Mars Hill College is a meiiibei ol llic Women's
Recreation Association. Acti\e nienibcrship comes with partii ipaiion in the

\arioiis activities.

The WRA not onK promotes greater interest and wider participation in

s|)oi ts, but creates a lo\e of sports. Through the various intramural and iltib

acti\ities every girl has an opportunity to have fun through participation and

fellowship, to exhibit good sportsmanship, and to gain an understanding of

her colleagues.

Participation in WRA is a memorable experience. Under the direction of

Coach Virginia Hart and Miss Allene Tyler, the organization has provided

tniique recreational opportunities for many of Mars Hill's young women.

miss Virginia hart, athiser

members are. /(•/( /o I if;///.- carol whitfrekl. linda alt, carol cam pbell. vice-presitlem, robin gilman, treasurer, Caroline pond,
joanie farrell, .secretary, martha ann roe, mavis dowdle. carolvn kelly, judy whitlow, judy heiison, jane clanton, kitty fisher,
bee mayo, rcse parsekian, lynn magann. joy hawkins, judy hill. be\erly kcller. linda booe, brenda booe. peggy jo smith,
peggy privette. becky gurly, dianne mason, mary chan lovell, belly wise, pal duiin, sue mccall. president.
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basketball

eleven teams participated in the basketball piogiam hca.led by catolyn kelly. beverlv keller, Caroline pond, linda alt ioanie farrelllobin gilman. sue rnccall. mavis dowdlc. Ivnn magann. martha roe and jov hawkins.
''

""en,

football

football players included linda alt, sue mccall,

diane costlier, carol bray, beth davis. claudette

cooper, rose parsekian, lee lowder. becky giiriey.

peggy privette, linda boyd, madelyn davis, brenda

withers, joanie farrell, judy henson, jo ann rouse.



slimnastics

gymnastics

the slimnastics-gymnastics dub members included rose parsekian, lynn lu^jj.

robin gilman. linda pitts. cathy gray, Jeanne britt

I. ^liiisly payne,

Standouts

sue iiucall. nun is il(»\\<lk', jtuh hill
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^ # #
crafts

members of the crafts club are susie barjiette. judv hill, pat dunn. hiUla decker
jo anil paskewich, faye Wallace, mary jane collis.'pat parker; dean mary loKaii
is the instructor-advisor

archery
members of the archerv clulj arc beierly kellcr, diane
cole, brcnda lee, joy hawkins. robin gilnian, morty roe,
ma\is dowdle, rose parsekian, beth da\'is, judy phillips
kathy west.

volleyball

volleyball teams were captained
by dowdle, magaiin. roe. hawkins,
kelly, pond, farrell. gilman. rac-

call, alt, and keller. sue mccall's
team emerged champion, team
members included cathy broome.
Carolyn broome. j e a n n i e britt.

linda cowan. \ i\ian harris. rose
parsekian, pat dimn. janet wanis-
ley.



hiking
members intliideci jiulv whitlow, aiin arletlge, jean

morgan, janie gihson. jerry green, linda thrift, jo ann
paske^vich. carol woody

tennis

mem Ik is hk In. Id tarolme pdiid. tiaiuleiic iooiki. mailL-nc Ireik, carolyn hshburne.
cli/ahi-th \inuig. s\l\i;i gore, cath\ martin

Softball

left to right, seated: joanic farrell. becky gurley, jo\

hawkins, janet wamsley, janie gibson, doris messer:

second row: peggy privette, mavis dowdle. carol bray,

jean dunn. sandv speiiscr. lee lowder, susan !)rcedIo\e;

third rou-: waviielle wilson. inaric fortenbnrv. niorty

robin gilman. Judith banes, beverly keller, lynn

magaini. caroKn kellv

!iy



a beginning wandering into infinity

an ending accompanying the beginning

a hope for enrichment of all facets of life

a crude awakening to things never dreamed of

to foil "an ignominious self-defeat"

into new phase—one of mediocrity

what to do?

not OS low OS in the post

yet still so for from that omnipresent future

a haunting desire to end it all

an overwhelming wish to stick it out

proudness in defeat and in victory

the decision of a lifetime

the beginning of the end

an ascent of the mountain of idealism

a descent to the valley of realism

it's not as long as it has been

nevertheless; a cloud of inquisitiveness still prevails

a culmination of failures, sorrows, efforts

accomplishments and joys into a pinnacle of fear

the future: for so long over the next obstacle

waits incognito around the corner

a speedy recovery of all that has been accumulated

formation of a patchwork quilt of memories

forever to be a port of our future and our present

we salute thee alma mater
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the senior class

il.'"'



seniors

bfnn\ h.inklin LKl.mi'.

b.s. ihemistiy and math

hays

inai tlia c aiol alkii

b.a. eiiglish

valdese

lewis \\'(t(nlson .tnimims

b.s. math

mars hill

|i)lin Ixisiiiin aiKleison

b.s. biology

asheville

1 ichaitl liarold antleison morris Iloyd angel phillip leon arrant richartl lawson babb

b.s. b.s. b.s. business b.s. biology

mars liill weaverville Clyde simpsonville, south Carolina

James bernard banks, jr. doris ann Ijanning doiniie hue iieddinglield Charles alan bell

b.s. biology b.a. elementary education b. music, organ b.s. chemistry

weaverville hendersonville zebulon weldon
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class of '67

ernest tyson blake. jr

b.s. business

lumberton

barbara elizabeth bh the

b.a. history

huntersville

brinda aim booe

b. music

voice

roanoke, Virginia

linda dare booe

b. music

\'oice

roanoke, Virginia

george thomas bostic

b.s. business administration

weaver\'ille

jacquelyn elaine bounds

b.a. elementar) education

powell, tennessee

John lawrence boyd

b.a.

roseland, Virginia

needham bruce boyette, jr.

b.s. business administration

ne^^port neivs, Virginia

Virginia lynn bradle\ maxie o'brian brinkley emma louise brodgen linda fox brookshire
.a. elementary education b.s. chemistry b. music education b.a. english

reenville, south Carolina \irginia beach, \irginia voice

durham

lenoir
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Carolyn alene broome

b.n. elementary ediuatioii

gastonia

tatin elaine liroome

).a. elementary eiliuatioii

gastonia

wade etlward brown, jr.

b.s. accounting

boone

williani thomas broyhill, jr.

b.s, business administration

lenoir

linwootl boone brimibath

b.s. biology

gaffney, south Carolina

arnold truman bryson

b.s. math

asheville

nancy carol tampbel

b.a. art

troy

paid lambert campbell

b.a. english

rock liill. .south Carolina

onald hubert carpenter James garrett carter willie hinton carter, jr. Carolyn sue charlson
b.s. math b.; . business administration b.a. history b.s. business education
asheville asheville roanoke rapids asheville
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seniors

robert hugh choate

b.s. business adniinistiation

spaita

gloria Carole clamp

b.a. elementary education

greenville. soutli Carolina

jane Ionise clanton

b.a. elementary art education

Clearwater, Ilorida

william harold clapp

b.s. business administration

union mills

larry Sidney Collins

b.a. history

asheville

tim Collins

b.s. business administration

Orangeburg, south Carolina

mary jane collis

b.s. business administration

spruce pine

harley harold corn

b.s. business administration

craig glen co\ ev

b.s. economics

bristol, tennessee

linda ann cowan

b.s. home economics

ahoskie

arlar carthel crout

b.s. physical education

greenville, south Carolina

Stephen david culler

b.s. accounting

winston-salem

12G



It

michael paul daniel

b.s. accounting

lexinglon

belt) jean da\ is

b.a. elementary ediualion

english

granite falls

chai les biantley da\ is

b.a. music

ormond beach. (Idiida

liiUdllu iiKinioc ua\ is

l).s. pliysical ediualion

niocksville

lied nevvton day, iv

b.s. math

Wilmington

mildred louise dean

b.a. elementary education

asheville

elizabetli morgan deans

b.s. home economics education

mars Iiill

susan benjamin dea\er

b.a. elementary education

asheville

ivilmer donnie delk

b.a. religion

mars hill

diaries william deweese

b.a. english

asheville

jess marion dooley, jr.

b. music education

voice

eastonollee, georgia

Joyce ann duckett

b.s. secretarial administration

Winchester, Virginia
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class of '67

thu lene eli/abetli duiican brenda elizabeth dinin patricia rhodes cliinn

b.a. elementary education b.a. english b.a. art and history

Jefferson Clinton liamlet

aiibrey douglas echols

b.s. biology and

physical education

midberrv. florida

Sandra gail echols

b. music education, piano

chilhowie. Virginia

thomas riticar ellington

b.s. biology

Waynesboro, Virginia

Judith rae ellis evalina russell emory
b.a. english b.a. Spanish

lincolnton weaverville

ralph Cameron epperson

b.s. economics

Jacksonville, florida

jimmy leighton epps

b.s. physical education

fort mill, south Carolina

frank owen ezell

b.s. business administration

Spartanburg, south Carolina

marianne farnham

b.s. biology

travelers rest, south Carolina

VM



I(

kclle\ e\'eieu IcircU

b.s. math

cliarleston, west Virginia

eil^vin ray Irazier

b.a. english

wake forest

william harokl gibson

b.s. business administration

alexandria, Virginia

James lienry fisher

b. music echitation. tuba

aslieville

samha lee garner

b.a. engHsh

mt. gilead

Stanley louis godfrey

b.s. pliysical education

greer, south Carolina

jane terry llemmg

b.a. latin, english

Versailles, Indiana

bol)by dean Iranklin

b.s. math

marsliall

f/jb4ii
edward norris gentry

b.a. history

marshall

robert malone gibson

b.s. business administration

alexandria, Virginia

^ <

judy elaine gosnell

b.a. elementary education

marshall

priscilla beatrice gragg

b.s. biology

asheville

I2'.»



jerry da\id green

b.s. accounting

marshall

larr) mccall groce

b.a. art education

yadkinville

henry edward liair

b.s. math

edgefield, soiuh Carolina

richard dale hancock

b.s. business administration

winston-salem

richard cullom harris

b.s. chemistry

wake forest

vivian carol harris

b.s. biology

north plainfield, new jersey

linwood tony hawkins

b.a. english

longhurst

John patton hendrix

b.s. biology

asheville

dan Stephen henley

b.s. business administration

linville

thetis Irene henry

b.a. Spanish

winnabow

Cyril bruce herman

b.s. business administration

hickory

fred wade herman

b.s. math

asheville

1.10



It

jikI) carols n hill

b.a. elementary eiliuaiidii

mt. airy

patsy mat'garet hill

b.a. english

riitherfordton

williani deniiis hill

b.a. history anil religion

kannapolis

linda marie hilioii

b.a. elementary eiliKaiioii

troy

lamar weklon holden

b.s. math

ocala. florida

david p.iul hupsteltcr

b.a. english

dania, florida

C&iii
John rodney howell

b.s. business administration

asheville

jack odell huddle

b.s. business administration

richmond, Virginia

clemmet millard hunt

b.s. business

swannanoa

luther daniel hutto

b.a. english

Orangeburg, south Carolina

pamela hunt ingold

b.a. elementary education

greenville, south Carolina

James edward jackson

b.a. history

dillon. south Carolina

\M



class of '67

carl michael Jenkins raymond deforest Johnson mack david keller pamela jean keller

b.s. math b.a. religion b.s. biology b.a. elementary education
winston-salem charlotte granite falls taylorsville

robert Stafford kinsey

b.s. math

richmond, vireinia

lama ann lamberth

b. music education

reidsville

ollin lane lee, jr.

b.s. business administration

fairmont

rachel dorothy levy

b.a. history

tampa, florida

mary chandler lovell

b.s. business administration

greensboro

meh'in roscoe lut/, jr.

b.a. classical languages

lenoir

James smith mcbride

b.a. religion

lanham, maryland

eunice mary sue mccall

b.s. physical education

acworth, georgia
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patricia leigh mcdowell maUiilm rogcr mclec bc-tt) jaiic iiuulin duiina cilcen mai lin

b.a. history b.s. biology b. music, organ b. music education, organ

bi'ookneal, Virginia asheville hickory durham

nancy jo matheson

b. music organ

m(l^isto^^ll, lennessee

kenneth david maynor

b.s. math

athcus. lennessee

Judith kay melton

b.a. elementary education

spintlale

patricia lynne metcalf

b.a. elementary education

burnsville

martha nell mills

b.a. elementary education

highlands

selwa Janice morgan

b.a. French

fair bluff

rita gail motley

b.a. elementary education

charlotte

\'ernon bradsher oakley. jr.

b.a. history

mars hill
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seniors

mary elizabeth oxentine

b.a. history

lenoir

iris deanne peterson

b.s. math

bakersville

joyte annette pace

b.a. elementary education

williamston

thomas gray petree

b.a. religion

winston-salem

William alien pankey, iii

b.s. business administration

Charlottesville, Virginia

[|^ Kigig
kenneth lockwood philbrick

b.a. history

Stuart, florida

betty deane pate

b.a. english

locust

edwin glen phillips, jr.

b.a. history

mars hill

laura maxine plemmons

b.s. home economics

marshall

vvilliam daniel poats, jr.

b.s. biology

Waynesboro, Virginia

sarah Caroline pond

b.s. physical education

Suffolk, Virginia

ann mane porter

b.a. secretarial administration

atlanta, georgia
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carol jean jX)tt.s ri)l)ert malcolm privette terrell thoma^i^e re\ i^ Iarr\ tlcan rhcuic's

b.s. math b.s. biology b.s. business administration b.s. economics

charlotte havelock canton winston-salem

reginald norman rhyne janies norris richardson, jr. hither herbert rickenbaker. iii robert ritz, jr.

b.a. english b.s. business b.a. english b.s. business administration

higli point hilton head island, soutluarolina orangebing, .soiuli laioliiia cherry Iiill, new jersey

linda Irances robbins lobert Stuart roberson. jr. gloria Sharon roberts malinda mae roberts

.a. elementary education b.s. business administration b. music, organ b.a. religion

apex hazelwood asheville boone
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class of '67

benjamin rogeis

b.s. business administration

piedmont, south Carolina

lirginia elizabeth rogers

b.a. Spanish

Orlando, florida

robbie lee rollins, jr.

b.s. business

greenville, south Carolina

William english rotan

b.a. voice

mars hill

sharyn anne russell

b. music, piano

asheville

lilda marie sanders

b.a, elementary education

franklin

george coleman scruggs

b.s. physical education

spencer

ronald dean searcy

b.a. religion

marion

johnny fredrick sherlin judy lynn silver gwendolyn marsha Sinclair jane morris slate

b.s. math b.s. math b.a. elementary education b.s. home economics

weaverville marshall asheville winston-salem
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kee\er viusoii sloan. jr. aih iemie ka\ smitli chailes edwaul smith luaik cdward smitli

b.s. physical education b. music, piano b.s. math b.a. business

greer, south caroHna aslieboro mars hill greensboro

william henry smith

b.a. elementary education

winslonsalem

Janet lynn snead

b. music, voice

tlan\ ille, Virginia

billy marvin sparks

b.s. physical education

binns\illc

dorothy kay sparks

b.a. elementary education

erwin, tenuessee

thomas huvvard sparks wanda gay spencer Carolyn robinson sprinkle ronda lee Stanton

b.s. economics b.s. math b.a. french b.a. english

skyland newton marshall maxton
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seniors

betty jean statoii

b.a. elementary education

atlanta, georgia

fiances raary Stewart

b.s. home economics

king

John alfred stockett. jr

b.a. english

annapolis, maryland

jerry edwin strong

b.s. physical education

salem, Virginia

anne scott tarpley

b.a. elementary education

new snyrna beach, florida

robert gary tate

b.s. math

tra\elers rest, south Carolina

gerald herman taylor

b.s. economics

asheville

don lay tesh

b.a. music

asheville

paul herman thompson, jr. Stuart arthur thompson wade dennis tucker jozef alfons van der meer
b.s. business administration b. music education b.a. religion b.a. art

fairmont Columbia, south Carolina dobson asheville
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Lhoiu.is builon Miiighaii

b.s. chemistry

Virginia beach, Virginia

xanxai visitkul

b.s. math

bankcik. tliailand

lienry davis ward

b.s. business administration

hmiberton

reb.i .sue \aut;iin

b..s. math

neenville, south tarohna

corahe linda walker

b.a. elementary education

black moimtain

noima sue \ea/e\

b.h. .secretarial administration

wheaton, marvland

Iremont arihiliald vess, jr.

b.s. biology

Covington, Virginia

kay fraiices Wallace

b.a. elementary education

shelbv

Carolyn ann wallin

b.a. elementary education

mars hill

nta sue ware

b.a. religious education

charlotte

joiinny wayne waslibmn

b.s. business

shelby

diaries alan watkin

b.a. history

Wilmington, delaware
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class of '67

ranees deetta watson lois jane watts dianne coucli weatliers

b.a. art education b.s. biology b.a. english

andrews statesville mars hill

William beverley weaver, jr.

b.a. history and economics

newport news, Virginia

e\eh'n morrow west

b.s. chemistry

mars hill

donna jean williams

b.s. home economics

dania, Horida

waynelle wilson

b.a. religious education

bakcrsvillc

james thomas wylie

b.s. business administration

pickens, south Carolina

james michael yelton

b.a. drama

gastonia

thomas edward yount

b.s., a.a. business administration

newton

henry howard zion

b.s. biology

fincastle, Virginia
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seniors not pictured

I'obert lee andeison

judy alien ball

sibyl anil bell

linda kay bowman

mary Virginia bridgcrs

dinah wall buckner

I'onakl hiibert carpenter

James william douse

Kiary emma edwards c louse

harvey ray dotson

John roy dulaney

ben marshall fall

Patrick reavis guyer

Christopher columbus barman

frank jackson hesler

ethcl Sandra Johnson

Winston wai-yiicn laii

aurelia jane pryor

Virginia freeman /adtord

emily nadine reese

nancy aim wyalt

who's who '67

"Who's Who Among Students in American Colleges

and Universities" is a bound volume of biographical

sketches on outstanding student leaders at colleges

and universities throughout the nation. This year

twenty-three Mars Hill seniors were chosen for this

honor.

Those selected were nominated by a faculty com-
mittee and submitted to the editors of the publication.

The candidates were chosen on the basis of campus
leadership, academic standing, and promise of future

usefulness.

To have attained this honor is an accomplishment
of which both the student body and the indiviiluals

can be proud. The 1967 Laurel salutes the following
persons for their achievements:

dave hopstetter; b.a. englisli

and religion; dania, florida
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jaiiet buead; b.a. cluiith nuisic

and music education; danville, Virginia

bill carter; b.a. history and education;

roanoke rapids

patsy mcdowell; b.a. history and education;

brookneal, Virginia

judy hill; b.a. elementary education;

mt. airy

doug echols; b.s. biology and physical

education; mulberry, llorida
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luikL- \elli)n; b.a. (li.ima: uasiuiiia

^?JX^^"» i. v/ T, -•^»;"' 5^

carol Campbell: b.a. ail: inn

tony hawkins: b.a. english

and etlucation: loxboro

cathy bioome: b.a. elementary
education; gastonia

linda brookshire: b.a. english

and education: lenoir



sue mccall; b.s. physical education;

acworth, georgia

ed brown; b.s. busine^; boon

mack smith; b.s. business; greensboio

Carolyn broome; b.a. elementary education;
gastonia

paul Campbell; b.a. english; rock hill, south Carolina

judy melton; b.a. elementary
education; spindale



II H0^

iiiumiiiim

iiaiuv iiiallicsoii; b.a. musii education; monisldwn, icnncsste

(1 aig covey; b.s. business;

bristol, Virginia

ikiun lull; i).i. religion .lud hisloi\; kaunapolis

haroUl eoru; b.s. business; ziiconia

eharles dewessee; b.a. englisli and religion; ashevillc

lielty davis; b.a. elenienl.n\ educalioii;

granite falls



the junior class

ruff wlieless, vice-presidem

cheiyl moon, ireasuier

jiuly \\hitlow. secretary
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ill

lunalti gene aldiiiigc

charlotte

cli/abeth aiin aile^lge

asheviUe

James ravmomt aveiette

zebulon

wayne alien harber

roanoke, Virginia

dixie jean barnette

asheviUe

mary susan barnette

lincolnton

Catherine ann bartles

union mills

rebecca Caroline bergen

allentown. Pennsylvania

joe brock binghar

miami, florida

daniel jackson bishop

waynesville

juniors

nancv lofton black

winston-salem

wiiliani jacub boLidrnaii

raleigh

g(jnluii k\U' liouling

Stuart. \ irginia

t haik s liugh lju\ kin,

halifax
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William cralle brann. ii

south boston, Virginia

geoigc hincs bridges

raleigh

^
jean heather brose

ri\er edge, new jersey

John frederick brower

morristo^vn, new jersey

^^
b;nr\ lewis brown

spartenburg. south Carolina

linda dean brown

wea\er\ ille

rithard ford brown

haniiet

wanda jane brown

woodleaf

class of '68

philip mark brvson

asheville

James claybon bullard

cary

niarian cecelia butler

Shelby

ihomas michael bverly

Jacksonville, florida

Judith ann cabe

horse shoe

eugenia kipling caldwell

west palm beach, florida
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ell

santira kd)c tunno

valdese

bcvcrly carroll lansUr

new ton

ann rogcis cantrell

fort mill, south Carolina

johii Stewart carpcniti . jr.

mount holly

gaiictt kimbcrly carter

ashcville

katy lou cathey

wavnesville

Charles ho kwok chang

hong kong

<la\ iti ho kwok chang

hong kong

Icslie ho^vard chiUlcrs

Iieath springs, south Carolina

itrrv [le\owell childcrs

canton

(i.MiaUI settle chiles

green\ille. south caroliiui

knr\ \ ictor dark

pentlleton. south Carolina

ruth annette clyde

clemson

cilia brentia cole

ardon

Landaie \ale inks

lockledge, florida

ben hamilton coKard

north wilkesboro
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^cAAvJhS:^'^ ' ^JiBS

lonie alt'xandcr cox

Icxington

Willie guy cox.
j

raleigh

linda kay da\idson

asheville

matlclyn shermei davis

winston -salem

lobeit Stanley davis

greenville, south Carolina

Hilda joan decker

murphv

henry aianson degoyer, jr.

Vienna, Virginia

charan marie dibcrt

greenville, south Carolina

donald randall dolan

atlanta, georgia

hazel elizabclh duuglass

raleigh

Sandra lea duck

asheville

Charles blanding durant

sumter, south Carolina

William lee dyar

atco, georgia

James e. dyar

mars hill
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greensboro



eri

William ariluir carp

mars hill

Steven dwight eib

Chester, Virginia

ruby ramscy english

mars hill

s\bil niaric fain

campobello, south Carolina

(l.i\ id w.ii nil i-dwartis

bill ns\ illc

•̂^
>•

Aj
janis lucile elam

mars hill

robert baker cvans. jr.

sumter, south Carolina

juan tarol faiu-ll

richmond. Virginia

mary cdyth cdwards

marshall

phyllis patricia edwards

harls\ille, south Carolina

^ixl
jerry eugene ellege

canton

ames norman eller

wilkesboro

juniors

].iiiiL'S alkn fcrgcr

fort m\ers, florida

jt)hn alien hdler

cheraw
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SiiimicI kinil)i(iugli llculicr

richniond, \irginia

russcl jay Hippin, jr.

Stuart, Virginia

Ice traiiftird forrest

falls church, \irginia

harbara jiinc fox

biirnsvillc

sylvia jean fulbright

waynesville

jo elaine gacldy

charlotte

monnic gaylc gahagan

marshal!

richard alien gaskin

lancaster, south Carolina

class of '68

eva roberta gilman

spartenburg, south Carolina

whilton olin glcatoii

neeses, south Carolina

Sharon ruth goodwin

Clearwater, florida

harvey saul gordon

mars hill

Jeanne lynn gordon

tabor city

Sylvia rivers gore

tabor city
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itbtcta jo giaharn

cantiler

gciakliiic giiciu'

Shelby

Julia alitc gucnc

giaiiite falls

niicliaci \(>n lolli giocc

winstoii-salem

rebecca darlene giirley

hoehensacli. new jersey

cfstratia hanzas

asheville

eiaine marie harris

Shelby

Joseph harry hawk

mars hill

ihii anil luiiikisiii

bre\arcl

William (arltoii heiiderson.
j

mebane

ary bre\ar(i henry

maiden

karLii anil hiiisltv

joncsboro. gcorgia

jiulv eiaine henson

canton

Sandra ka\e henson

atlanta, georgia

James atlger hodge

abbeville, south Carolina

massey echvard hoffmeyer

greenville, south Carolina
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lichartl milton holbrook

danville, Virginia

ann marie holcombe

weaverville

gcorgia kaye hoivard

raleigh

William michael jackson

lyman, south Carolina

beverly jane jarvis

mars hill

jerry michael Jenkins

rutherfordton

William martin Johnson

sparta, georgia

Joseph Clyde Johnston

statesville

david leslic joncs

greensboro

karen lee jones

florence, south Carolina

michael marion joyner

hampton, Virginia

henry nicholas judkins, jr.

surry, Virginia

Judith ann justice

marion

patricia carol karriker

kannapolis

david Joel keith

Willis, Virginia
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sanford



m

leslie carl keycs. jr

loanokc, Virginia

tarolyn ami kinsl.ii

franklin

ann gwynn kiiby

ashevillf

clarence auljrey kirby, iii

Shelby

karen lynnetle lambert

burlington

1

4
ann rnssell lancaster

roanoke rapids

wayne f. laughter

kings mountain

peggy yvonne ledford

burnsville

naMc\ Joyce lowc

highlands

david wray mcalister

spruce pine

juniors

tainilla mac nudonal

miami. liorida

julin thunias mciiilosi

mt. holly

kalhr)n niaric mclennaii

asheville

lubert ussery mcmanus. jr.

midland
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i.tlpli aiukistui niagec, ji

.

richmond. \iiginia

earnest k\lc in.mii. jr.

swan quarter

Catherine elizabeth martin

asheville

James harvey martin, iii

falls church, Virginia

pauI ^villiam martin

mififlinburg, pennsyhania

tiiane y\onne mason

silver spring, maryland

franccs bee mayo

kinston

Judith ann meadows

leicester

class of '68

teresa gale metcalf

mars hill

jean elizabeth miller

waynesville

Charles eugene miller

mars hill

Stanley o'neal mock

lewisville

cheryl moon

taylors, south Carolina

henry taylor moon

Jacksonville, florida
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jerald alan moore

homestead, floritla

niarilui sue iiKHiis

nit. airy

liarrison alcxander mull, jr.

Connelly springs

michael Stephen mundy

plymouth. pcnnsylvania

t Iiarlcs tlinton niyeis

brevard

diane rcmell oakley

roxboro

h.iiulil tiigenc owcn

rit hniond, Virginia

patricia kayc parker

spruce pine

James tommy parsons

mars hill

jo aiin paskc^vil;h

spring hope

eugene da\id payne

greensboro

laiol) n arm pecbles

candler

linda ka) peppers

marion

wdliam eduin perry, jr.

roebuck, south Carolina

\an arthur pigate

olanta, south Carolina

willa ann plemmun

marshall
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geoige elliot powell

waynesville

patricia ann powell

marion

Julia Caroline price

cramerton

jacquelyn anne putnam

Shelby

nomian welsey raines, jr.

greenville. south Carolina

Jacqueline m. ray

mars hill

maxie ann ra\ford

charlotte

Carroll anderson reed

union, south Carolina

joel francis reed

union, south Carolina

James brinson richardson

huntersville

James c. richardson

Stuart. Virginia

brenda kay robbins

forest city

bruce gregg robinson

atlanta, georgia

mary ellen saunders

Wilmington

Joseph w. secondine

canton

William a. seel

gicen\ ille, south Carolina
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Stephen h. scllstrom

ashcville

Joyce hunter shook

mars hill

danny wayne shook

brevard

mary eugenia simcox

shounis. (ennessee

lloyd wayne slagle. jr,

marshal 1

lunald c. slaughtei

spray

iines eugene smith

asheville

James maiirice smith

grL'en\ille, south Carolina

juniors

marv ann smith

morganton

alfred donald snipes

V.

June baldwin sorrells

mars hill

robert wayne sparks

asheville

rithard albert spencer

greensboro

John hither stancil

asheville
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garv alien Stephens

morganton

da\ id carlvle Stewart

Petersburg, Virginia

rheta kay swicegood

Salisbury

Stephen hamrick taylor

coleman falls, Virginia

lavonda kav thoraas

Shelby

William ilavis thomas, jr.

rock hill, south Carolina

(lurothy jane thompsnn

forest citv

William redding thompson

wa\nes\ille

class of '68

linda rose thrift

charlotte

Catherine bertie tilghnian

kinston

margaret jarvis tilson

mars hi]l

lloyd m. toms, jr.

crozet, Virginia

myra lynn truell

lexington

gary dwight voss

col fax

^
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pallida hale wakliop

marshall

richaid edward wanl

carv

reidsville

iM Mi
saia fa\c Wallace

fort mill, south Carolina

royce walsh

elk park

kcnncth chris ward

Jacksonville, florida

John edward way

nioriistown. tennessee

david michael waters

caroleen

richard lee welsh

greensboro

perr\ tlaiiile while

richmond, Virginia

jiidy Ionise whitlow

charlotte

Sharon kay whilmire

brevard

saundra garland wiles

bnins\ ille

James carlton wilkes

bassett, Virginia

s\h ia jean Williams

wake forest
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davitl lee wilson

Ijakcrsville

elizabcth arm wilson

weaverville

freddy platt vvimberly

reevesville, south Carolina

betty jane wise

salisburv

brenda kay withers

newton

arthur bob wood

mars hill

nan earle woods

hudson

clarence ervin young

weaverville

elizabeth anne young

arden

roy Vincent young

weaverville

juniors not pictured
betly ann baker

kenneth lee bell

roTiald everett bradley

John frederick brower

ray davis

henry grady dowling

frederick eugene dudley

marian s. fall

gene alien garris

William clarence harrell

James harry harris

pauI lacks houston

ronald lee howard

horace atley hunter, jr.

robert j. leake

barry glenn mcgraw
jo elleii moncrief

paul ervin peninger

thomas wilbur priichard, iii

James alvin purvis

morris kay radcliff, jr.

Joanne rawHnson

wayne Cleveland strickler

edwin latta terry, jr.

Charles lewis turbyfill

ronald lee ward

Jesse david webster, jr.

diane dubose whiteside

don chancy yoimg, jr.
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the sophomore class

ilene sink, secretary

david bunn, vice-president george aiiderson, treasurer

jim kessaris, president

f
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jdhn alien aljbolt

(kiilDii, inar\Ianil

tla\ id leu aiukison

asheville

nellie delois ashe

ciillowhee

inai\ siisan baker

atlanta, georgia

iiis ailanis

i(Hk\ illf. tcniu'tlitiil vaiKcvville

liiKJa niaiic alt

i< libuig, sduth (arcilin;

gt'oigc ke ainicrson. jr.

elkin

nuii\ anil anthony

concord

mil had kc aigci singer

hamburg, new york

e\iilliia gene ai iluii

Salisbury

^^ v^sophomores
larry baxtcr atwcU

boone

timothy love aydlett

elizabeth city

lewis jusiah lialev

Shelby

eli^'abeth niaric ben\

^vin5ton-salcm

ronnie rex lilaek

ereen\ilie. south Carolina

j< 11 \ dean ble\ ins

chilhowic. \irginia

r
i

William chin bolton, iii

raleigh

dine wilson bordeij, ji,

laundale

Janice arethu bt)\(lslon

candler
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rubert lawrencc bradley

aiigusta, georgia

victoria gean brannan

raleigh



Virginia hinson brassell

greenville, south Carolina

jeannie rose britt

raleigh

mary Ionise britt

fairmont

IPIpt ..

«ng^PW ^|/:y ^Mi

george edwarci brown

leicester

howard robert brown

andrews

janiLS paul brown

river edge, new jersey

frank lane brooks

louisville, kentucky

barbara elizabeth brown

cl^c^y chase, maryland

William howard brown

sumter, south Carolina

martha roberta bruce

iiiman, south Carolina

class of

William thornton bruce

gieenville, south Carolina

da\id eugenc buchanan glcnn david buddin

asheville new zion, south Carolina

june ra) bullard

winston-salem

david bruce bunn

charlotte

michael eugene burch

candler

judy marie burgess

lenior

myra ellen burgin

forest city

sammy lytle burgin marvin bradlev burnette linda ramsay burns Suzanne bussey susan gudger cable

asheville canton valdese Spartanburg, south Carolina asheville
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John howard campbcIl iii.nfi.iKt di/.ilHlii i.implHll

statcsvillc new c;islic. tlihnvaic

jiinus cdwanl canoll

forest cit\

jerry recti tarroll

cary

Sandra kay carter

fletcher

luis tasatknuuu jiuiy kc ta^h jolni theodorc cassels

iicwark. new jersey Spartanburg, south Carolina valdese

Stuart inaxuell taudill

winston-salem

haii\ Ihonias (_avalaris

charlotte

gilnicr lynn cheek, jr.

greensboro

nancy carol childers

taylorsville

James earl clay ton

asheville

/

nanc) gail clement

hickory

;v.

nant\ ann elements

union mills

nam v beth toales

antbuni, south Carolina

marcia dianne cohn ihomas grant cole kenneth wayne conard nancy claudette cooper

asheville asheville clyde Inirnsville

plivUis ann coopei

easlev, south Carolina

daphne \irgiiiia Kirltelt

atkinson

dianne lynn costner

raleigh

clizabeth diane cowan

macon. georgia

lianiis v\ ilson cox, jr.

roanoke rapids
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pamela bcrnice cox

roanoke rapids

Jiiartha ami crain

Htlanta, georgia

tleloies kay ciout

tayce, south Carolina

pamela gayle culler

high point

brenda elizabcth cumniii

elkin

gayle sharyn cuny

coral gables, florlda

anita frances dantzler

wavnesville

clarence rcdman da\ is

marshall

jerry ronald davis

burnsville

patricia ann da\'is

taylorsville

sara elizabeth davis

atlanta, georgia

ihomas cugene da\ is

winston-salem

kenneth colin tiawson

winston-salem

michael terry deaver

canton

lliomas millard denton

Clinton

myra alice dickson

lenoir

cynthia ann dixon

vernon hill, Virginia

deanna helen dougherty

highstown, new jersey

mavis ann dowdle

franklin

donna kay dowdy

new bern

nelvin beniiie do^vd\, jr. ^\illiani roljcrt drake

norfolk, Virginia ^vare shoals, south Carolina

thomas william

drumwright, iii

graham

jean arnold dunn

Suffolk, Virginia

rub} corpening edwards

charlotte



«llt:l

mary jane cisciihauLi

;(slic\ ille

dianc (_li/ahL-[ii Luhaiiks

raleigh

all Ihonias illcr

inilki cicck

w iiliaiii iiiai liii cwiiig

hopewell, Virginia

lie gillidi illiiiglon

oxford

chailus patiiLk faimci

greensboro

niaillia cli/aljcth cnglish williain tiuil ia\iiK', lii

mais hill uaMicslioio. \ii^iiiia

kathi )n lisliL'i

giecnvillc. south Carolina

mai il\ II ka\ li,shi_i

asheville

sophomores

William darrell floyd marie cunice fortcnberry j'j'i" william foster, jr.

niarion, south Carolina hickory Columbia, south Carolina

M^A
myrtle grey frctlcritk

kinston

marihn fruiuh

new bern

sue ellen fuller

leaksvillc

la\ id cllison fundiibuik

matthews

(ai 1 cddie gainey. jr.

rock hill, south Carolina

ihumas cugene gardner karanne guorgcltc gailaiid

charlotte aurora, Colorado

janie arbutus giljson

kinston
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lobert clifton gilliespie

reidsville

rosemary goodwill

chantilly, Virginia



patricia Ice green

manassas, Virginia

stott ra\ grig^

lincolnton

John lalph hagaman. jr.

winston-salem

niavy cllcn Iiagan

asheville

kitty jo haigh

concord

niarlene anola hall

cola, south Carolina

John robcrt hamerick

matthews

jutlilh claine hanes

gas tenia

class of '69

niargaret lee haniin

eastman, georgia

John Charles harding, jr.

mocksville

betty ann harrell

waynesville

bonnie sue harris

old fort

nancy hairison

durham

margaret hartsell

Cleveland

cdward hatcher, jr.

goochland, Virginia

joy hawkins Wayne hawkins robcrt haynes howard hazel igg id a hearn

roxboro Clyde amarillo, texas leicester laurel bay, south Carolina
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in:

cli/abctli hcfncr

hcndcistun illc

. ll,M(l \UU,U

li\iiim<ui

(iuii^l.is luiidi-isoii

^nin\ illf. south ( iiiolii

I i( li.iril liciulcrsoii

s|».M i.mlmrj^. south laioliii.i

11 \ .ll V. hclLSlLV

swannanoa

iluioth) higdon

franklin

tarolyn hodge

fiedcricksburg, Virginia

ljt.ti\ jcaii hoUant,!

l\n(hburg, Virginia

gcraldiiic hollihcid

asheville

jaincs huhnaii

tayIois\ ille

phyUis holt

albertson

ellen horton

asheville

iiarold hoy

wclstcr groves, missoiiri

grate huang

taipcr shin

glenna hufE

faith - •

sharoii hughes

micaville

\\a\in.' hiuu

baltimore, marviand

lose niai\ ini;l(.'

ashe\ ille

rose jacksoii

laiidrum, south Carolina

frieda jamcrson

weaverville

James jarvis

mountain home

vebena jenknis

mars hill

ronakl Johnson

baltimore, marviand

gniger jones

kinston
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iiichael kirby Sandra kiscr charlene kuszmaul skipper lancastcr gary land

gianite falls Shelby baltiniore. maiyland Spartanburg, south caroUna lenoir

jimmy lanticrs

marshal!

gary ledford

asheville

brenda ann lee

brookneal. \'irginia

joan leich

durham

david lankford

weaverville

William lewis

towson, maryland

^^mk
skippy lik'S Uli iain lipscomb david loveland thmnic lunsford Susan Ivdav

statesville charlotte Wilmington marble bryson city

m



m*

iilii.i Iviuh lobl'l [ IllKollllMI Ik'Icii tn< iii\ laiiitc mttrary piggv nuintosh

franklin i)ailcy's crossroads, Virginia Salisbury lenoir bald creek

James mcintyre lynn magann diane mahon robcrt massengill Charles meador

bayboro lancaslcr, Pennsylvania toalfitld, tennessee ralcigh newport news, Virginia

eraily metheny

evansvillc, indiana

raymond niichie

newport news, Virginia

larrv miller

hickory

sophomores

irma miller

burnsville

tk
juhn miller

hamptun. \iiginia

uanda morgan

dowagrac, michigan

tionald mollis

wihiiington. delaware

linila morrisoii

hendersonville

inda moxley budd moyer, jr. kent murray William murray. iii annc nelson

mars hill mars hill efland mt. olive charlotte
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ihomas fleet ni:

marsh all

raymond albert iiarton

marshall

Icland oxendine

Pembroke

anil t. pace

edneyville

John parker

cola, south Carolina

richard parker

Spartanburg, south carolinii

robert pegg

mahern, Pennsylvania

claude pendergraft

chapel hill

class of '69

Cheryl pendry

lenoir

kenneth perrin

raechanicsviile, Virginia

robert phillips

greenville, south Carolina

jane pipkin

mooresboro

gordon plumblee

burlington

michael pressley

hendersonvillc

donna prevatte

southport

elizabeth price

hot springs

barbara prichartl

asheville

peggy pnvette

statesville

Sharon proctor

forest city

ronald proffitt

mars hill

cynthia raby

hickory
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urn

james icynolds

pinewood, south Carolina

l)oblj\ riic

mars hill

traiucs rite

Spartanburg, south Carolina

^ik
vanda riddle kcith ridings jack riggar Charles rilc\

binns\ ilk" niar\\ illc. tcnuesscc cast braintvL-c. massachusetts high point

robbic rohbins

higli point

sco\ilIe loberls

ashc\ illc

jerry robinson pcgg^ u'hinbuii uiartha roc

wcaverville lancaster. south Carolina grccnvillc. soulli Carolina

IuIlii lopci

six mile, south Carolina

John roper

mars hill

John ruth

new castle, delaware

robert Salisbury

morgan ton

scott Samuels

lynchburg, Virginia

roger saunders

roxboro
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pat seal boiougl;

asheville

mary shepard

goldsboro

liiida shepherd

mars hill

linda e. sheppard

herndon, Virginia

ilene sink Samuel sloan Joseph smathers Ijaniev smith brenda smith
inston-salem simpsonville. south Carolina canton, south Carolina Charleston, south Carolina forest city

david smith

greer, south Carolina

peggy jo smith

mars hill

thomas smith

greer, south Carolina

Sandra spencer

ne^vton

dora mae sny<ler gai sparks dayne spaulding sally spaulding Carolyn spence

ronda erwin tennessee wilkesboro grcenville, south crolina Suffolk, Virginia

patrick spivey kenneth stall

darlington, south Carolina Charleston, south Carolina
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(.lonakl staples

fairfax, Virginia

sheila Stephenson

nashville, tennessee

mimmtllm



aniictto swolTori-l

franklin

ivW layloi

winston-salem

jiulv laylui

rulherfordton

naiy martia taylo

charlotte

lalph tayloi

wilkesboro

John league

tavlorsville

lim towcrv

siimtcr. south Carolina

harriet tessore

valdese

(lonald thompson

durham

i^ 44 A
jj

Ijutch trent

reidsville

sophomores

hnda turner

^ccnville, south Carolina

chard van benthuysen

goUisboro

jovc vaughan

west bend

lyneltc \aughan

graham

Sharon \ inson

Suffolk, Virginia
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Suzanne wagoner

reidsville

Jeffrey wallin

sumter, south Carolina



Janet wamsley

Orlando, florida

^O*
mmi

alice ward

bladenboro

James warfford

siler citv

elizabcth Washington

gray court, south Carolina

iii'i^
SLisan watson

lenoir

piitrick webb

roanoke rapids

kath\ tl. west

spring lake

roy whichard

stokes

class of '69

sarah white

murphy

barbara whitehart

efland

Sandra whiteside

asheville

edward wilson

burns\ ille

Joanne wilson

charlotte

ronald wilson

fairfax, Virginia

Charles wiseman

spruce pine

laura woerner

greenville, south Carolina
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91-S.

kriiiiclh );Uc

enfield

fields young

Shelby

kathlccn young

weaverville

sophomores not pictured

saniucl mccoy bass, jr.

donald gray blankenship

walker eugene boone

Hilda gail boyd

harrv frank briggs

William frccland burrows

Charles lyndon clayton

robert williams coUins

timothy keith ellniore

Stephen farkas

niaureen ann finnegan

Human alien fisher

William e. garchicr

edwin daniel hedgepath

randall gordon henry

John Joseph kozma

robert seiberi maicr. jr.

robert Jerome peigler. jr.

jitdy frances phillips

thomas lyda pressley

jack london sanders

keimeth sessoms

wilUam gary shetley

James felton Stephens
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the freshman class

K^mm

david brookshire, president

iuar\ belle lawtuii, vice president

Helen kugley

treasurer

judy hirschberg

secretary

ed griffin and donna uillianii>, senators
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il'A

I liai ks ihdtii.is

at lams

gaiy U'lii

ahlridgc

Stanley hcnsoii

apple

Jefferson david

atwater

frances biawley

austin

freshmen

danny woodson

ayers

ashic) waiTfn

ball

jaraes maynaril Jewell anne Charles eugene

barfield
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george cdwarti Janice stone trulic deboiah tlaniel parker larrv Stuart
baskerville batchelor bauer beachum beaman

gary Steven sue Carolyn roger spciiccr Sharon lynn phiUip nicbola
beard beasley bell bell ben net t

class of '70

John carlyle

bcsse

andrew kirkland

biro

Stuart Jerome

black

nancy bcrnicc

boggs

nancy lynn

bonnette

mack boone, jr
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''''^^11
blew iiighm

)hn da\ id

biiggs

brookshire

(Uiiuthy ilianc

brown

>.il|>h .il.iii

biiggs

j.>bii .iIm

blilloM

iiliii willi.mi Kihcit liciiuloii

hidwii brown

hell j.iiiiin hi\<'iu

bioiubvay

iliui yl lyiui

buchanan

jcsse corbct

bumgainer

Virginia lynn

burnett

kadiy saiah

byrd

^A^s^
Larul jaiiL

eagle

t barks giLgor>

caldwell

BsaswT^. :?: -^- ;»>:«

kay frances

caldwell

lionel ralph

caldwell, jr.

brenda sue

cannon
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£k^
robert kirk

chappell

david

cherry

Sara aim

crabtree

judy Carolyn

dell

184



tM:M

W'^
deal

lintla jean

deyton

fernaiulo garcia

(loAvns. jr.

linda

duck

fr e s hm e n

Sandra francinc

tiumaTi

Charles jackie

epps

mary ann

fen tress
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^^^

eiwin michael

(inkbeiner
leonard John

forsythe

david michael

foster
Ihonias linsa\

foster

class of '70

Jerome arnold

fowler

John garrett

gardner

Joyce waynetic

garland

tliomas mitchell

garrison

marcia

gay

bonnie

gill is

ann

ginn
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^t^
jamcs

great house

A
betty ann

griffith

glenn

graiser

Sandra lee

gwaltney

robert

grccnvood

kcimit

gray

patiicia

gregg

griffin griffin

james

griffin

diM^'h.
patrick

halyburton
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Jennifer landis

Hammond



coniad Stephen

hartgogc

daniel eugene

hayes

kenneth lloyd

head

Iconard dcnnis

hca flier

William thomas

Iienderson

robert pinkcrton

henley

donna y\'onne

herron

A^^d
Clyde gerald

hipps

judy

hirschberg

harold

Iiolcombe

Shelley cecii

hollifield

kr^^lk J!^
brenda ann

holt

dan hoots ben eric

hoover
linda

hough ton

donald waiter

hunt
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baibara c.

hunter

uilliaiii I

hunlei

ainutrl ixiil janies

palm la jaT\ is douglas taiviu

jchnson

larry douglas

Johnson

fiank William

Jones

roberta lee

kelley

paul hampton
kennemore

freshmen

trudy gail

kitchen

wilkes seyraore

kivette

margaret

knight
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Iielen kue;le'

A^

alma winifred

ganty

inda gayle sue lynette marv belle patricia ann timothy
lawing lawson law ton lazenby gehrer

class of '70

brenda kay

lewis

^^^^.

^^
robert james

lewis

mary rebecca

linder

vvenda carol

mccall

patricia louse

raccroskey
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iit,i

Aife^A
allaii f-.ik-

mckinncy mckinncy mdcod

patricia lynn

mcneil

roxan

niann

Mk Ski^ 2k dik
(iennis king

martin

turn

martin

waller thomas

mathias

thoraas wayne

merrell

doris mildred

messer

barbara sears

miller

miLliacl barry

mills

terry kawaan
milner

gerald wayne

mitcham

Stephen

moore
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tommy frank

moss

'J-

William Sidney

mullins, jr.

francis lee

mullins

Wayne alien

mull

pamela bcriiadine

murray
paul lulher

na\e, jr.

^1
Judith ann

norman
michael kennedy

norton

marilyn gray

oakley

mary charlotte

oakley

alice Virginia

Oliver

keith woodley

overton

betty Josephine

painter

phillip prescott

parham

John wa\ne

parker
rose \eronica

parsekian

christian louise

payne

donald edward

peach

katherine elaine

peacock

kenneth edward

peacock
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michael edward

penland

martha becton

person

!



,^ *:•

Charles haloiis

\
p hit lips

ii.iiio tarolc

phillips

ronald webb

phillips

Sidney roy

pickett

Charles wesIey

pike

Avilliani fiaiuis

pons. jr.

sue anil

popplcu'cll

gale (lean

price

patricia carol

proffitt

Stephen alcxander

proffitt

freshmen

earlene lucille

radford

jo Tieil

ramsey

donna perry

ray

'a a%^
patricia ann

reavis

darryl meredith

reed

lonald roycc

reed
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dorothy elizabeth

rentz

ronald blake

rhodes



michaei boyd

rice

Sandra lynn

rice

glen nye

roberson

penelope kay

roberts

robei t mitchcU

robertson

iiorman earl

rose, iii

class of '70

emily carolyn

Sanders

thomas davis

Saunders, iii

^^
anne Catherine

serota

richard t.

Shaffer, ii

gary lee

shockey

Alk
gary deweese

sharpe

everette aaron

shelton

judy brenda

Sinclair
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fi^ M.
rebecca ami

sliulcr

g.ny atom

smathcrs

bctty Joyce

smith

li.innc cli/abeth

smith

melba tcine

smith

mary lynn

smith

lav iti wa\nL-

sperling

bradley pearce

Steele

gary wade

styers

virgil Ice

styles

jaraes clyde

swofFord

195

tynthia aim lydia rose

taylor



ronald mcrae

tedder

kathr\n mar\

thackston

eliison hines

threatt, jr.

nclda ka\

tonilinsoii

shelia ann

tiiplett

shcilia regena

turbvfill

aubrev garland

venable

david michael

virts

robert harris

watson

phyllis dianne

ivebb

harold Stephen

wells
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p;iul iiiith.u'l foul bruco

welch west

Mk^^h.
gary truman

wilde

douglas michael

Williams

roger rooks

Williams

charlton ray

winebrenner

waltci eugene

wilkins

daniel

wofford

bill fred

Williams

ilaphuc millaiiie

Williams

freshmen

roger david

witliaras

shelda marie

woody

helen elizabeth

Wright



elsbeiry douglas
wvatt

shing-ming
yen

freshman not pictured

dayle williaid ainnons

clarence williain biiggs

gary mark brown

lee odus hurry

theodore tommy chapman
William hoberick chapman
lionel cahin cdwariis

Otis j. freeman

franklin eugcne griffin

Winifred bcth gruits

donald a\ery heath

sue ellen helms

William connell higgins

Jesse franklin hiinsinger

William John kennv

Susanna marie knapp

marilyn jo lonon

bobbv clarence mcmahan
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^^

editor's farewell
The closing of a year— this year—is a sobering

experience. For some of us at Mars Hill it is not only
the close of a year, but the close of our college career.
For all, the year's memories are very precious. The
1967 laurel is our means to these memories. It is our
way to capture the moments we ha\e shared together
this year. To the outsider our laurel might have little

significance—seeming to consist of countless pictures of
hundreds of faces—meaningless to them, but everything
to us. One picture can bring to us a flood of memories
that recall the entire year's activities.

The 1967 laurel is a new approach—just a beginning
for a college that needs to establish new ideas to meet
a new era. It is my sincerest hope that future students,
future editors will shape their laurel into a book of
which we all can be proud—a book which holds our
most treasured memories.
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